


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                     

 

 

                                           

 

  



 

India Science Wire - highlighting Indian science in Indian media  

 

The coverage of science and technology particularly relating to research 

done in Indian research institutions, is generally very poor in Indian media. 

There are several reasons for this situation, one of them being the lack of 

credible and relevant science content. In order to bridge this gap, Vigyan 

Prasar launched a unique initiative - India Science Wire (ISW) – in January 

2017. 

The news service is dedicated to developments in Indian research 

laboratories, universities and academic institutions. Almost all news stories 

released by this service are based on research papers by Indian scientists 

published in leading Indian and foreign journals. All news stories and 

features are written and edited by a team of professional science journalists 

with decades of experience in science journalism.  

News stories based on happenings in Indian research labs are released to 

media houses on a daily basis. These stories are also uploaded on ISW 

website and are simultaneously promoted though social media – Twitter and 

Facebook. At present, the service is available in English and Hindi.  

 

Reach out ISW Editor with story ideas, comments and suggestions at 

indiasciencewire@gmail.com  

 

ISW website: http://vigyanprasar.gov.in/isw/isw.htm 
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ISW stories released and published in April 2019 

S.No                  Story title Date of release Name of the writer 

1 How dust storms are adding to 
pollution woes of North India 

April 1 Dinesh C Sharma  

2 Evidence of pre-modern iron 

technology found in Nagaland 

April 1 Rayies Altaf 

3 AstroSat unveils star that regained its 
youth by feeding on its companion 

April 2 Niruj Mohan Ramanujam 

4 Scientists find new dimension to 
dynamics of Indian Ocean 

April 3 Sunderarajan P. 

5 Study disproves Hawking, shows tiny 
black holes may not account for Dark 
Matter 

April 3 T V Venkateswaran 

6 New device promises to make stroke 
rehabilitation fun 

April 4 Jyoti Singh 

7 India can play leading role in global 
future space explorations: Rakesh 
Sharma 
 

April 5 Ravi Mishra 

8 25 kids set to participate in global science 
and engineering contest 

April 5 Sunderarajan P. 

9 New mobile app may help in addressing 
heart disease in rural areas  

April 8 Monika Kundu Srivastava 

10 Why black kites attack humans April 8 Aditi Jain 

11 Here is all you wanted to know about the 
first ever image of a black hole 

April 10 Niruj Mohan Ramanujam 

12 Not one but three readings in a single 
visit must for hypertension diagnosis: 
study  

April 15 Monika Kundu Srivastava 

13 IMD predicts `near normal’ south west 
monsoon 
 

April 15 Sunderarajan P. 

14 IIT Madras to study climate change 
impacts in coastal regions 

April 15 Dinesh C Sharma  

15 A peek into secret lives of Indian spiders April 16 Susheela Srinivas 

16 Scientists develop salt tolerant rice 
variety 

April 18 Sunderarajan P. 

17 Scientists identify genetic factors 
responsible for infertility among Indian 
men 

April 22 Dinesh C Sharma 

18 Scientists synthesize cannabis like 
products in lab 
 

April 22 Aditi Jain 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

19 A new biomaterial to heal detached 
retina 

April 23 P Surat 

20 New method for controlled-release 
makes cancer drugs less toxic to healthy 
tissues 

April 23 Yogesh Sharma 

21 Experts suggest more protected areas in 
Sikkim 

April 24 S Suresh Ramanan 

22 New coordinated effort for malaria 
research unveiled 

April 24 Sunderarajan P. 

23 ICMR licenses technology for diarrhea 
vaccine to industry 

April 24 Jyoti Singh 

24 New mosquito repelling molecule 
identified 

April 25 Aditi Jain 

25 Study flags problems in availability and 
prices of anti-cancer drugs 

April 25 Sunderarajan P. 

26 No more slaughtering of animals for 
meat 

April 25 Chand Ahmed 

27 Government schools encouraging 
healthier lifestyles: study 

April 26 Monika Kundu Srivastava 

28 Mangrove fungi isolated from India’s 
West Coast munches on polythene  

April 29 Amruta Morone 

29 New graphene-based material developed 
for medical implants 

April 29 Susheela Srinivas 



       

1 स्वास््य के लऱए चुनौती बन रही हैं धूऱ भरी आंधधया ं April 2 ददनेश सी. शमाा 

2 “गुटखा-खैनी के ननयंत्रण के लऱए राष्ट्रीय लमशन जरूरी” April 4 उमाशंकर लमश्र 

3 ग्रामीण ऺेत्रों में हृदय रोगों स ेऱड़ने में मददगार हो 
सकता है नया मोबाइऱ ऐऩ   

April 9 मोननका कंुडू श्रीवास्तव 

4 वैऻाननकों ने खोज ेगेहंू में रोग प्रनतरोधी जीसं April 9 उमाशंकर लमश्र 

5 क्यों महत्वऩूणा है ब्ऱैक होऱ की ऩहऱी तस्वीर April 10 ऩीयूष ऩाण्डये 

6 वन्य जीव संरऺण में गैर-संरक्षऺत ऺेत्र भी हो सकत ेहैं 
मददगार 

April 15 उमाशंकर लमश्र 

7 वैऻाननकों ने ववकलसत की खारे ऩानी में उगन ेवाऱी 
चावऱ की नई प्रजानत 

April 18 संुदरराजन ऩद्मनाभन 

8 बच्चों को कुऩोषण स ेबचा सकती है लशक्षऺत मा ं     April 22 शुभ्रता लमश्रा 

9 कीमोथेरेऩी के दषु्ट्प्रभाव को कम कर सकता है नया जैऱ April 24 योगेश शमाा 

10 भारतीयों के भोजन में कम हो रही है जजकं की मात्रा April 26 अमऱेन्द ुउऩाध्याय 

11 डडस्ऱेजक्सया से ऱड़ने के लऱए लशऺकों को ककया जाएगा 
प्रलशक्षऺत 

April 29 उमाशंकर लमश्र 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Dust Storms Are Adding To Pollution Woes In India 

 

APRIL 3, 2019 

During May 2018, the national capital region and parts of North India were lashed by 

three strong dust storms in quick succession. 

The dust storms led to significant changes in the wind speed, temperature, and patterns of 

vertical transport of atmospheric parameters, altering concentration of some greenhouse 

and trace gases that are detrimental to air quality, the study has found. 

Two of the three dust storms during May last year were hazardous and killed over 100 

people while injuring several hundred more. Dozens of flights were either cancelled or 

diverted. 

Most dust storms over the Indo-Gangetic plains originate in the Arabian Peninsula and 

Thar desert areas and are known to contain nitrates that get converted into oxides of 

nitrogen through a process called re-noxification. 

Such processes also increase PM2.5 and PM10 and harmful greenhouse gases at the 

surface that has an adverse impact on human health. 



The dust storms have both short and long-term impacts and some of the short-term 

impacts can have very real consequences for human health. Mainly, the damage to air 

quality is seen to come from an increase in aerosol concentration, increases in respirable 

suspended particulate matter like PM 10, PM 2.5 and also temporary fluctuations in 

tropospheric greenhouse gases like carbon monoxide and ozone. 

 

The extreme heating of land to the north and west of India creates additional winds into 

India which fuel both widespread floods during the monsoon and dust storms during pre-

monsoon months. 

These systems can be predicted as they trek into India so early warning systems can 

definitely be developed. 

The findings are based on observations from ground stations, satellite data, radio-

sounding data from balloon networks, besides global climate models. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

AstroSat Unveils Star That Regained Its Youth by 

Feeding on Its Companion 
By Niruj Mohan Ramanujam | ISW |03 April 2019 

 

Every culture has stories of vampires and magical creatures that regain their youth by 

drinking the blood of their companion who in turn becomes old and wizened. Life 

imitates art, and sometimes on a celestial scale. Using AstroSat, India's dedicated space 

observatory, scientists have discovered that something similar was behind the prolonged 

youth of a star in the sky. 

Stars are born, lead a long and stable life and then die, sometimes in a spectacular 

fashion. Stars can have variety of masses. The mass of a star almost completely 

determines its life pattern as well as the nature of its death. Astronomers know that 

heavier stars are warmer and bluer in colour than slimmer ones. They also know that 



heavier stars race through their mid-life over a span of few million years and then die 

while the lighter ones burn sedately for billions of years. 

Let us suppose there is a bunch of stars of different masses that formed together 

at the same time. This system of stars is known as a Globular Cluster and our 

galaxy has more than 150 of these clusters. What would we find if we looked at 

them a few million years later? We would naturally expect that all the bluer, 

hotter, heavier stars in the system would have died, leaving behind only the 

redder, cooler, less massive ones. 

However, when astronomers looked at stars in such clusters in the 1950s, they 

were astonished. They found some stars in old clusters that were massive and 

blue and had no business to be alive at all. These were named Blue Straggler 

Stars, or BSS. How did they manage to be alive and kicking? 

A team of scientists from Bengaluru-based Indian Institute of Astrophysics (IIA) 

has now cracked the mystery in association with their collaborators from America, 

Canada and Chile. 

The secret of prolonged youth of these stars is simple, yet strange. This happens 

when two stars orbit each other in a binary system. When the more massive star 

evolves, it becomes so big that the second, redder star swallows its outer layers. 

The first star loses much of its mass and lapses into leading a more boring life. 

The second star, now bloated after a heavy stellar lunch, becomes massive. It 

then turns into a bluer and hotter star. It can now masquerade as a young star to 

an unsuspecting astronomer. 

The scientists used the Ultraviolet Imaging Telescope (UVIT) on board AstroSat, 

to look at one such Globular Cluster called NGC 5466 in our galaxy. “We 

identified 14 Blue Straggler Stars (BSSs) as part of the cluster, and our attention 

was drawn to a particular BSS, named NH 84”, says Dr. Annapurni Subramaniam, 

a co-author from IIA. 

“We combined our ultraviolet measurements along with other data in the optical 

and infrared to model NH 84. We found that it was even brighter in the high 

frequency end of UV than what the model predicted”, says Dr. Subramaniam. 

The scientists realised that NH 84 must be part of a binary system and its unseen 

companion must be shining almost solely in the UV, and hence even hotter than 

the NH 84. Kameswar Rao, another team member, explained, “after careful 

modelling of the far-UV measurements from the UVIT, we concluded that the 



other star must be a White Dwarf (WD), which is an extremely dense remnant of 

stars of intermediate mass. ”. 

The team then calculated that the Blue Straggler Star was a bit more massive 

than our Sun with a temperature of 8,000 degrees, whereas the White Dwarf was 

about half as massive as our Sun but much more hot at 32,000 degrees and 

whose size was only 2% that of our Sun. The Blue Straggler Star had clearly 

swallowed up a large part of the outer layers of its companion star to become 

bluer and hotter. The white dwarf is all that remains of its companion now. 

This is only the second Blue Straggler Star plus White Dwarf pair known in a 

Globular Cluster. Dr. Subramaniam and her team had previously discovered a 

Blue Straggler Star in another cluster, orbiting a star in its old age, using the 

ultraviolet imaging telescope. Its future would be something like that of NH 84. 

“We have identified other Blue Straggler Stars in our ultraviolet imaging 

telescope image and will be studying them closely now. We are waiting to 

discover how these stars managed to get back their youth as well,” said Snehalata 

Sahu, a PhD student at IIA and first author of the research study to be published 

the Astrophysical Journal. 

 

This article was originally published in India Science Wire 
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स्वास््य के लिए चुनौती बन रही हैं धूिभरी आंलधयां 

 
नई    िी -  ने   ी.  मा  

ल  िे  ाि मई के महीन ेम  एक के बा  एक िगातार 3 धूिभरी आंलधय  न े    िी  लहत उ र 

भारत के कई लहस्   म  कहर बर ाया  ा  अब एक अ ययन म   ता चिा ह   क इन आंलधय   े जन-

धन का नुक ान ह ने के  ा - ा  वाय ु गु व ा और वायुमं िीय रा ायलनक गु   म  भी    े

  रवत न  ए हैं, ज  मानव स्वास््य के लिए हालनकारक ह   कत ेहैं  

इ  अ ययन म   ाया गया ह   क धूिभरी आंलधय   े वाय ु क  गलत, ता मान और वायुमं िीय 

मा   ं  के ऊ वा धर   रवहन के स्व   म    रवत न ह न ेके कार   ीनहाउ  और   ूम माल क ग    

क  मा ा म  भी ब िाव ह  रहा ह   ये ब िाव वाय ुगु व ा के लिए हालनकारक ह   कत ेहैं  

ल  िे  ाि मई म  इन 3 धूिभरी आंलधय  म   े 2 बेह  खतरनाक    लजनके कार  100   ेअलधक 

ि ग मारे गए  े   ज न  हवाई उ ान  र  करनी   ी    या   र उनके रास्त ेब िने   े  े    ध-ुगंगा 

के म  ान  म  आने वािी अलधकां  धूिभरी आंलधयां अरब  ाय ी  और  ार के रेलगस्तानी  े   म  

https://hindi.webdunia.com/search?cx=015955889424990834868:ptvgsjrogw0&cof=FORID:9&ie=UTF-8&sa=search&siteurl=//hindi.webdunia.com&q=%E0%A4%B8%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%B5%E0%A4%BE%E0%A4%B8%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%A5%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%AF


उ    ह ती हैं   ुन:    ीकर     या  ारा इन आंलधय  म   माए नाइ े , नाइ  जन के 

   ाइ   म    रव तत ह  जात ेहैं  

  धकता   के अनु ार धूिभरी तेज आंलधय  के बा   ज न बनाने वािी काब न म न     ाइ  और 

नाइ  जन    ाइ  ज  ी ग    म  वृल  ह न े  ेधरती के लनचि ेवायुमं ि म   ज न म  ब  तरी क  

आ ंका ब  जाती ह   इन    या  के कार  जमीन क   तह के ऊ र  ीएम-2.5 और  ीएम-10 के 

 ा  ही हालनकारक  ीनहाउ  ग    भी ब  जाती हैं लजनका मानव स्वास््य  र  लतकूि  भाव   ता 

ह   

वायुमं ि के ऊ री लहस्  ेम  मौजू   ज न  रत  ूय  के  राबैंगनी लव कर    े ृ्वी  र जीवन क  

बचाती ह  जब क धरती क   तह के ऊ र अ ा त लनचि ेवायुमं ि म  यह एक खतरनाक    ूक मानी 

जाती ह    तह क   ज न म  वृल  और धूि के बीच मह व ू    ंबंध ह  और धूिभरी आंधी ज  ी 

घ ना  म  भी यह  ंबंध  खेा गया ह   इ  अ ययन के  ौरान    िी म   तह के ऊ र मौजू   ज न 

म  वृल  अलधक  ाई गई ह  जब क कान ुर म  यह ब त कम  ी  

इ    ध के   र ाम व ल क जिवायु म  ि  के अिावा  ाउं  स् े न , उ  ह आंक   और ब िून 

ने वक    े ा  रेल य - वलन आंक    र आधा रत हैं  ना ा के एर ने  ने वक  के अंतग त आने वाि े

   िी, कान ुर, बलिया, जय ुर के  ा - ा  कराची और िाहौर स् े न   े  ाउं  आंक  ेएकल त 

 कए गए हैं     ू   ंबंधी आंक  ेक  ीय    ू  लनयं   ब    के स् े न  और नई    िी म  अमे रक  

 तूावा    ेलिए गए  े  

इ  अ ययन म   ालमि ना ा ग  ा   स् े   िाइ     र के व  ालनक   .  ु ी   रकार ने इंल या 

 ाइं  वायर क  बताया  क धूिभरी आंलधय  के अ   और  ीघ कालिक  भाव ह   कत े हैं  कु  

अ  कालिक  भाव  का मानव स्वास््य  र गहरा अ र ह   कता ह   

इन आंलधय  के कार  वायु गु व ा म  ह न ेवािी कमी के लिए लज मे ार कार   म  एर   ि  ां ता 

म  वृल ,  ीएम-10 एवं  ीएम-2.5 ज   े ू म क   म  वृल  त ा काब न म न     ाइ  और  ज न 

ज  ी   भमं िीय  ीनहाउ  ग    म  अस् ायी उतार-च ाव  ालमि हैं  



आईआई ी-मं ी म  च  म न यूलनव   ी के लवलज  ग   क  ी त ा   ध  ीम के   स्य   . रमे   ी. 

  ह न ेबताया  क धूिभरी आंलधय  के  भाव क  बेहतर  मझ ह न े े  ूव  चेतावनी और भलव यवा ी 

क  र नीलत त यार क  जा  कती ह ,  य  क लन  वाय ुगु व ा के कार  िाख  ि ग  भालवत ह त े

हैं  भारत के उ री और उ र- ल मी भाग  म  मान ून के  हिे धूिभरी आंलधय  क  उ  आवृल  क  

 खेते  ए  ा क लनगरानी या  ु आती चेतावनी   ालिय  क  त काि आव यकता ह   

यूलनव   ी    म रीिैं  म  वायुमं ि और  मु  लव ान के    े र त ा आईआई ी-मंुबई म  

लवलज  ग    े र   . रघ ुमुतु गु ,े ज  इ  अ ययन म   ालमि नह  हैं, ने स्    कया  क उ री और 

 ल मी भ-ूभाग  के अ यलधक गम  ह न े  े भारत म  अलत र  हवाए ं बन जाती हैं, ज  मान ून के 

 ौरान बा  और मान ून के  हिे के महीन  म  धूिभरे अंध   क  ब ावा  तेी हैं  

हािां क इन   न  क  भलव यवा ी क  जा  कती ह ,  य  क इ  े  ंबंलधत तं  भारत म  बनता ह   

इ के लिए  ारंलभक चेतावनी   ािी लवकल त क  जा  कती ह   ह रयािी ब ाने और भूलम उ य ग 

म  ब िाव ज  े तरीक   े इन घ ना  के  भाव क   या        ेकम नह  कर  कते,  य  क इनके 

 रूस्    त  े  िगातार गम  ह त ेरहत ेहैं  

  धकता   म   ु ी   रकार और रमे   ी.   ह के अिावा आकां ा चौहान और राजे  कुमार 

(च  म न यूलनव   ी,  े र न ए ा)  ालमि  े  यह   ध 'जन ि लजय ह े ' म   काल त  कया गया ह        

(इंल या  ाइं  वायर) 

(भा ांतर  :  ु ता लम ा) 
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Scientists find new dimension to dynamics of Indian 

Ocean 
 

 

Sunderarajan Padmanabhan  New Delhi | Updated on April 03, 2019   

Indian scientists have discovered a hitherto unknown effect of the tropical weather 

phenomenon known as Madden-Julian Oscillation, which plays an important role in 

determining the fate of Indian summer monsoon. 

The Madden-Julian Oscillation (MJO) is an eastward moving disturbance of clouds, 

rainfall, winds, and pressure. It circles the planet along the tropical belt in 30-80 days. 

During its global ride, it intensifies over three regions - the eastern Indian Ocean, south of 

the maritime continent and the western Pacific Ocean and transfers a part of its energy to 

the underlying ocean. 

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/profile/author/Sunderarajan-Padmanabhan-16564/


The scientists have now found that when winds of MJO reach eastern Indian Ocean, 

particularly over the North West Australian Basin, its energy gets transferred down to the 

ocean bottom, leading to an oscillation of the entire water column. This results in an 

inter-play of underlying topography of the basin and non-uniform density of seawater 

across the water column. It subsequently gets radiated out through fast-moving ocean 

waves that eventually invade the entire tropical Indian Ocean within some hours. 

―These waves carry a lot of energy and momentum. The kinetic energy contained within 

the North Indian Ocean due to these waves is about 20 Peta Joules – similar to explosion 

of hundreds of atomic bombs. It will be interesting to explore various manifestations of 

this energy and how it is eventually dissipated,‖ explained Dr. S. S. C. Shenoi, Director 

of Hyderabad-based Indian National Centre for Ocean Information Services (INCOIS) 

while speaking to India Science Wire. 

The scientists have found that the sea level in the Indian Ocean rises and falls by up to 

four cm every 30 to 80 days because of the movement of the water column. This assumes 

importance in the context of forecasting impact of cyclonic storms because MJO is a low-

pressure system that facilitates cyclone formation over Indian Ocean. Some of these 

cyclones intensify and inundate coasts of the Indian subcontinent. Thus, the waves 

generated by the MJO in the Indian Ocean can add to the impact of cyclones. 

In addition, the rise and fall of sea level leads to exchange of as much as three trillion 

tons of water between the Indian Ocean and the Pacific Ocean. Such large mass exchange 

can influence polar motion of the earth and length of the day, whose variability is of 

utmost importance to the accuracy of the Global Positioning System (GPS). ―Our 

findings are highly relevant since MJOs are expected to intensify in the wake of global 

warming,‖ Dr. Shenoi said. 



Besides Shenoi, the research team included B Rohith, Arya Paul, S Prerna, and M 

Afroosa (INCOIS); SSVS Ramakrishna (Andhra Pradesh University); Fabien Durand 

(University of Toulouse), and Laurent Testut (University of Rochelle, France). The 

findings have been published in journal Nature Communications. 

 (India Science Wire) 

Published on April 03, 2019 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Study Says Tiny Black Holes May Not Account for 

Dark Matter 

The finding disproves a claim Stephen Hawking had made in 
the 1970s. 

 

T.V. Venkateswaran  05/APR/2019 

New Delhi: An international research team, including two scientists from the Inter-

University Centre for Astronomy and Astrophysics (IUCAA), Pune, has ruled out the 

possibility of primordial black holes being a major constituent of dark matter. The 

finding also disproves a claim Stephen Hawking had made. 

In the Solar System, Mercury – the innermost planet – takes just 88 days to complete 

one revolution around the Sun. Neptune – the outermost planet – takes 165 years for 

the same journey. Similarly, the laws of gravity expect us to see stars closer to the 

centre of a galaxy go around faster than stars at the edge. However, in most galaxies, 

both the innermost and outermost stars take almost the same time to complete one 

revolution – an observation first made by Vera Rubin in the 1970s. 

https://thewire.in/author/tvvenkateswaran


It was as if some invisible material – known as dark matter – enveloped the galaxies, 

giving an extra push to the outer stars and accelerating them. The nature of this 

material has been a mystery since the 1930s, when Fritz Zwicky first proposed its 

existence. 

Dark matter is considered to be a form of matter because it appears to exert a 

gravitational pull, and it is ‗dark‘ because it doesn‘t seem to interact with light, or for 

that matter  with any part of the electromagnetic spectrum. Scientists have found in 

their detailed surveys of the cosmos that almost 85% of the universe‘s total mass is  

just the mass of dark matter. Thus, the stars and galaxies we see all around us are just 

the collective tip of the matter iceberg; a lot remains out of sight and all of it is dark 

matter. 

Enter primordial black holes 

Cosmologists have pitched various ideas to explain the dark matter. Some think it 

could be composed of neutrinos, which are particles that have no charge (so don‘t 

interact with light) and have a tiny mass (and interact with gravity). Some others have 

postulated that dark matter could be made of new kinds of elementary particles – 

weakly-interacting massive particles or gravitationally-interacting massive particles, 

either of which are yet to be detected. 

After the Big Bang hypothesis was first floated, two Soviet physicists named Yakov 

Zel‘dovich and Igor Novikov showed that at right after our universe was born, it must 

have contained very large amounts of energy packed so densely together that it should 

have created small black holes. These were called primordial black holes. 

Hawking investigated them (in theory) in 1971, and calculated that the mass of each 

primordial black holes could range from as low as one-hundredth of a milligram to 

more than the mass of a thousand Suns. 

Black holes are not radiant and are not visible through any telescope. However, if by 

chance a tiny primordial black hole eclipses a distant star, light rays of the star will 

bend around the black hole due to an effect called gravitational lensing. As a result, the 

star will appear to be brighter than it actually is for a short while. Gravitational lensing 

is rare and occurs only when a star, a black hole and an observer on Earth are along a 

straight line. 

The galaxy in the foreground gravitationally lenses light from a galaxy passing behind 

it, making the latter seem brighter and distorted. Credit: ESO/M. Kornmesser 



The research team, led by Masahiro Takada, Hiroko Niikura and Naoki Yasuda from 

the Kavli Institute for the Physics and Mathematics of the Universe, used the Hyper 

Suprime-Cam instrument on the Subaru Telescope located in Hawaii. They looked for 

tell-tale evidence of primordial black holes between Earth and the Andromeda Galaxy 

using gravitational lensing. 

Looking for the flash 

It would be absurd – like searching for a needle in a haystack – to keep looking at one 

star and hoping that, at some time or other, an invisible primordial black hole eclipses 

it. Instead, the research team continuously observed the entire disk of the Andromeda 

Galaxy, consisting of lakhs of stars. This way, there was a chance for some primordial 

black holes – if they did exist in sufficient numbers – to eclipse one of the stars in a 

noticeable way. 

―The investigation is delicate and tricky. The eclipsed star may brighten up for a 

period of a few minutes or a few hours due to gravitational lensing, requiring the team 

to take multiple images to catch the flicker, if any,‖ Anupreeta More, a member of the 

team and a researcher at IUCAA, told India Science Wire. 

So through a whole night, the research team took 190 images of Andromeda galaxy. 

―If the universe is filled with invisible, teeny-weeny primordial black holes, with 

masses lighter than the Moon‘s … then we should have seen at least 1,000 

gravitational lensing events,‖ More said. ―We saw at most one such candidate event, if 

not none. This implies that Hawking‘s theory – that such black holes make up all of 

dark matter – is wrong.‖ 

―Previous studies had already ruled out the existence of large numbers of primordial 

black holes that could range in size from the mass of the Moon to about 10 solar 

masses,‖ Surhud More, another member of the research team, said. ―The present study 

rules out the presence of primordial black holes with masses comparable to the moon 

and sizes of about 0.1 millimetre too. This implies that at best the lunar mass 

primordial black holes can contribute to 0.1 per cent of all dark matter mass.‖  

Their study was published in the journal Nature Astronomy on April 1, 2019. 

T.V. Venkateswaran writes for India Science Wire and tweets at @TVVen. 

 

 

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41550-019-0723-1
https://thewire.in/author/tvvenkateswaran
https://twitter.com/TVVen
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New device promises to make stroke rehabilitation 

fun 
By Jyoti Singh Last Updated: Thursday 04 April 2019 

 

An IIT-Hyderabad-incubated startup makes an upper arm exercising device 

with a gaming console 

 

A startup incubated at the Indian Institute of Technology, Hyderabad has developed a 

device that promises to offer considerably better rehabilitation for those suffering from 

impaired upper arm movement due to different conditions ranging from fractures and 

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/author/jyoti-singh-108099


frozen shoulders to traumatic brain injury, multiple sclerosis, cerebral palsy and brain 

stroke. 

The device — ArmAble — seeks to make the task of exercising of the upper arm from 

being a chore to being fun filled. It consists of a console on which several games keep 

playing out one after the other and the patient seated across has to move a bar designed in 

the form of a bike handle in accordance with them. 

―Stroke patients who suffer from paralysis of arm are particularly advised to perform 

regular exercises. However, traditional therapies tend to be tiring and boring. 

Consequently, patients do not perform their exercises fully. Currently, patients, on an 

average, do 30-40 repetitions of movements in a day. This is hardly enough. Research 

suggests that they need 400-600 repetitions of the movements every day,‖ explained 

Habib Ali, founder of the startup, BeAble, while speaking to India Science Wire.  

The new device promises to overcome this problem. ―We have loaded our console with a 

large number of games developed exclusively for upper arm therapy. They make the 

exercises more engaging and fun filled,‖ added Ali. 

The device has another interesting feature.  It is tele-rehabilitation enabled. It can connect 

the therapist to patients remotely through a cloud platform. The therapist can fetch 

movement data such as patterns, speed and accuracy from the device and thus monitor 

the progress of the patient's recovery. 

Ali hit upon the idea while undergoing a healthcare entrepreneurship course at IIT-

Hyderabad. ―Mentors at Biomedical department IIT-H helped me in putting together the 

device and realising my dream‖. 

The device was initially tested for usability by 12 patients at Sahara Disability and 

Rehabilitation Centre at Sangareddy in Telangana. A clinical study is being initiated at 

School of Allied Health Sciences at Manipal University, Karnataka and is in the process 



of expanding its clinical studies across the country. ―The results so far are satisfying and 

we are planning to go in for commercial production by the end of July 2019,‖ he added. 

Stroke is a leading cause of disability world over. In India alone, more than 1.8 million 

cases of strokes are reported every year. Worse, more than 80 per cent of patients 

suffered weakness or paralysis of one side of the body. 

Besides Ali, the team that developed ArmAble consisted of Senthil K,  Sreehari 

KG,  Lokesh Kumar, Munish Raj, Vivek Bhageria and Shikha Soni.  

(India Science Wire) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

“गु खा-ख नी के लनयं   के लिए राष्ट्रीय लम न ज री” 
उमा कंर लम  

(इंल या  ाइं  वायर) :गु खा और ख नी ज  ेत बाकू उ  ा   का  ेवन करने वािे  लुनया के 65  लत त ि ग भारत म  हैं 

और यहां मुंह के कैं र के 90  लत त मामिेइन उ  ा   के उ य ग क  वजह   ेही ह तेहैं  इ ीलिए तंबाकू उ य ग के 

लनयं   के लिए एक  म  नीलत क  ज रत ह   एक ताजा अ ययन म  ये बात  उभरकर आई हैं                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

 

ल     ह   े   तेबंाकू उ  ा   क  जाचं और लवलनयमन करत ेहैं और केवि 41  े  इन उ  ा     र  लच  स्वास््य 

चतेावनी  ेत ेहैं  ध ू ान के मकुाबि ेधआु ंरलहतत बाकू   ेज ेु नकु ान के बारे म  जाग कता भी कम हैं ल    

16  े   न ेधआु ंरलहत तबंाकू के लव ा न,  चार और  ाय जक   र  ा क      े लतबधं िगाया ह     ध 

 ल का   िैं  े   क ि जी म   काल त इ  अ ययन म  181  े   म  तबंाकू लनय ं  उ ाय    े ज ेुलव  

स्वास््य  गं न(   यएूच ) के    ा लन     के काया  वयन क  लस् लत क  रेखां कत  कया गया ह   

 

http://www.spandanfeatures.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/Untitled.jpg


भारतीय आयु व ान अनु ंधान  ंस् ान के महालन े क    े र बिराम भाग व न ेकहा  क “भारत म  धुआ ं

रलहत त बाकू उ  ा   के उ य ग  े जु े लवलभ  आयाम  क   ेखते  ए इ के लनयं   के लिए  भी लहतधारक  

क  एकजु  करके एक राष्ट्रीय लम न  ु  करन ेक  ज रत ह  ”    यूएच  के    ा-लन     के मुतालबक मांग 

और आ ू त क  लनयंल त करने के लिए एक  ामा य  लृ क    र  हमत ह ने के बावजू  कई  े   म  धुआ ं

रलहत त बाकू उ  ा    े जु े लनयम नह  हैं  ल    138  े   न े अ न े लनयम  म  धुआ ं रलहत तंबाकू क  

  रभाल त  कया ह  और 34  े   ने ही   े तंबाकू उ  ा    र कर िगान ेक   ूचना  ी ह   

इ  अ ययन  े जु े  मुख   धकता  और राष्ट्रीय कैं र र क ाम और अनु ंधान  ंस् ान (एनआई ी ीआर) के 

लन े क    े र रलव मेहर  ा ने बताया  क “ ाव जलनक स्वास््य  चता के    म  धुआ ंरलहत तंबाकू के उ य ग 

 े जु ी लजन चुनौलतय  क   हचान इ  अ ययन म  क  गई ह  उन  े लन  न े के लिए  ा क  लृ क   क  

आव यकता ह   एनआई ी ीआर इ  अ ययन क  ल  ा र   क  भारत  मेत लवलभ   े   म  िाग ूकरन ेम  

म   के लिए त यार ह  ” धुआ ंरलहत त बाकू  े ता  य    े त बाकू उ  ा    े ह  ज  धू  ान के लबना  ेवन  कए 

जाते हैं  भारत म   चलित इन त बाकू उ  ा   म   ान, ख नी,  ूखा त बाकू, ज ा , त बाकू के   े, गुि, खरा , 

 कवाम, लम री, मावा,   हरा, न वार, त क र, म न ुरी और िाि मंजन आ    ालमि हैं  

 

ये तंबाकू उ  ा  अ यलधक न ीिे ह ते हैं और मुंह त ा गि ेके कैं र,   य र ग  का कार  बनते हैं  गभ वती 

मलहिा  के लिए ये उ  ा  अलधक नुक ान ायक ह   कते हैं  इनम  उ  स्तर के लनक  ीन के  ा - ा  कैं र 

   ा करन ेवािे जहरीि ेर ायन ह त ेहैं    धकता   का कहना ह   क इन उ  ा   म  3000  े अलधक र ायन 

ह ते हैं लजनम   े िगभग 30 कैं र    ा करन ेवािे हैं  

 

हलेि   ेक  रया इंस् ी ू    र  ल िक ह े , नवी मुंबई  े जु े एक अ य   धकता      का  गु ा ने कहा  क 

“धुआ ंरलहत त बाकू के  ा - ा   भी  कार के त बाकू उ  ा   के उ य ग क  लनयंल त करन ेक  आव यकता 

ह   िे कन धू  ान क  अ े ा धुआ ंरलहत त बाकू उ  ा   के लनयं   क   र कम  यान   या जाता ह   इ के 

उ य ग  र िगाम िगान ेके लिए  भावी नीलतय  के लनमा   के  ा  उन  र   ृता  े अमि करन ेक  ज रत 

ह   

 

(इंल या  ाइं  वायर) 

 

 

 

 



 

India Can Play Leading Role in Global Future Space 

Explorations: Rakesh Sharma 

Sharma emphasised the importance of Indian space programme and 

the role it has played in the last few decades in different sectors. 
by India Science WireApril 6, 2019, 10:43 am 
 

The advances in space technology and future space explorations can be used 

for improving socio-economic conditions on the planet earth and for the welfare 
of global society. 

This was stated by Wing Commander (retired) Rakesh Sharma, the first Indian 
astronaut while delivering the Foundation Day lecture at the National Centre for 
Polar and Ocean Research (NCPOR) here on Friday. 

Sharma emphasised the importance of Indian space programme and the role it 
has played in the last few decades in different sectors. 

The country, he said, is now ready for the next milestone and can play leading 
role in technology capacity building. India should focus on research in the near-
earth space environments and reap the benefits of space technology. 

NCPOR Director Dr M. Ravichandran recalled the institute’s journey which 
started from small efforts in the form of an Antarctic study centre. Now the 
institute was a full-fledged research centre engaged in research on both the 

https://www.thebetterindia.com/author/indiasciencewire/


poles as well as the Himalayan region. Dr Rahul Mohan, Group Director, 
highlighted scientific research at the NCPOR. 

 

Rakesh Sharma, then a fighter pilot in the Indian Air Force (IAF), embarked on 
his space journey by flying aboard Soyuz T-11 Russian spacecraft launched on 
2 April 1984. He had spent about eight days in space. 

Sharma emphasized on the future requirements for alternate energy resources 
on earth as well as space. Space research and technologies are dramatically 
changing the space exploration missions. He further stressed that future space 
exploration would require us to inhabit the moon, initially, and later Mars. This is 
a humongous task for any one nation to carry out. Space exploration required a 
lot of funding and should be a collaborative effort rather than a competition 
between nations. 

Space exploration should be aimed at unifying the people and with a central 
point. “We must begin utilizing and leveraging each other’s strengths for 
common benefits and do a wonderful thing for expanding human civilization. 

“Indian space programme is globally recognized as low-cost space 
programmes, presents us with an opportunity to script a new future, a future 
which could be fundamentally different to the past that we have been surviving 
till now,” he said. 

(Article Courtesy: India Science Wire) 

https://www.thebetterindia.com/87373/rakesh-sharma-first-indian-space/


 

Research Stash 

25 Students Set to Participate in Global Science and Engineering Contest 

 

A group of 25 school students from different parts of the country is all set to go to the US 

to compete in a global science and engineering competition organised by Intel. As many 

as 1800 young innovators from 78 countries would be at the meet competing for about 

four million dollars in awards. 

The children have been selected at the end of several rounds of rigorous screening under 

a public-private partnership programme called Initiative for Research and Innovation in 

Science put together by the Department of Science, Indo US Science and Technology 

Forum (IUSSTF) and Intel. The programme seeks to nurture science and scientific 

research amongst young innovators by recognising and rewarding outstanding projects. 

Between themselves, the students would present 20 projects. 

 

Every year, students are required to send in their entries in August and after thorough 

scrutiny by a scientific review committee (SRC), the best entries are shortlisted for a 

national level competition in December. The winners of this go on to represent India at 

the Intel‘s International Science and Engineering Fair, which will be held at Phoenix in 

Arizona from May 12 to 17. 

http://www.dst.gov.in/
https://www.iusstf.org/
https://www.iusstf.org/
https://www.intel.com/content/www/us/en/homepage.html
https://www.intel.com/content/www/us/en/education/competitions/international-science-and-engineering-fair.html


 

The projects selected include a new method to screen Amblyopia. Also known as a lazy 

eye it causes one eye to slowly lose vision leading to partial blindness. Detecting it before 

the age of eight is crucial as only then treatment could help in complete recovery. 

However, amblyopia detection is difficult in pre-verbal children as they can be 

uncooperative and cannot respond to regular visual acuity tests. Vrishab Krishna and 

Vishwesh Krishna from National Public School,  Bengaluru, have come out with an IT-

based solution. 

Another project developed by Rishu Kumar of Jawahar Navodya Vidyalaya at Bettiah in 

Bihar seeks to leverage advantages of public integration using digital technology in form 

of an Android application to provide for more efficient and effective waste management 

system. Called Swara, it will provide location-based waste collection services to 

enterprises on request and facilitate central monitoring of waste management processes 

via data collected through the application. 

Aryaman Trivedi and Stuti Lohani of Amity International School, Noida, will make a 

presentation on a new approach to harness energy from random vibrations using what is 

called triboelectric effect; Richard Joseph and Manya M. Kumar of Kendriya Vidyalaya, 

Kochi, on a suction bait trap to protect plants from melon fruit fly; and Yashish Mohnot, 

and Ayush Shah of Pace Junior College, Mumbai, on a virtual reality interfacing unit they 

have developed to provide low cost, personalised and supplemental physiotherapy 

services to patients suffering from cervical spine problems. 

Other students who will participate in the global contest from India are: Prerna Magon of 

Police DAV Public School, Jalandhar; Sagnik Anupam of Delhi Public School, 

R.K.Puram; Sayli Bande of JSS Public School, Bengaluru; Richik Vivek Sen of Delhi 

Public School, Vasant Kunj; Mohammed Suhail C S of The Learning Centre, Mangalore; 

Aditya Radhakrishnan of Suguna PIP School, Coimbatore; Raghav Puri, Delhi Public 

School, Dwarka; 

Sidharth Jain of Jamnabhai Narsee International School, Mumbai; Nikiya Shamsher of 

Greenwood High International School, Bengaluru; Rutik Thorat of DAV Public School, 

Mumbai;  M.Suneetha Prabhu of SDM English Medium School, Belthangadi, Dakshina 

Kannada; Sanjeev Hota, Kendriya Vidyalaya, Ganeshkind, Pune; Rajat Lohan, Delhi 

Public School, Hapur; N.Anusha of St. Philomena Aided High School, Puttur, Karnataka; 

Aranyo Ray of Auxilium Convent School, Kolkatta, and Anantharaman Iyer of National 

Public School, Bengaluru.  

(India Science Wire) 



 

New mobile app may help in addressing heart 

disease in rural areas 
9th April 2019 by hast9avi 

New Delhi, April 08 (India Science Wire): A group of Indian and 

Australian scientists has developed and tested a mobile application-based 

system that promises to help doctors and health workers in villages to identify, 

monitor and manage patients with high blood pressure and heart-related 

ailments in remote areas. 

The app is in the form of a clinical 

decision support system (CDSS), which can be loaded on an android phone. The 

system also had a module that can send alerts to health workers about high-risk 

individuals who need follow-up visits. In addition, it reminds patients on when 

to take their medication and when to visit the doctor for follow-up via an 

interactive voice response system. 

In the study, people aged 40 and drawn from 54 villages in West Godavari district 

of Andhra Pradesh were screened to identify those at high risk of heart disease. 

Health workers, ASHAs, were trained to evaluate the risk of heart disease using 

tablet phones loaded with the app and refer those with high risk to Primary 

Health Centres (PHCs). 

 

The intervention was rolled out in 18 PHCs in a step-wise manner and was 

evaluated by comparing improvements during the periods when PHCs were 

receiving the intervention and when they were not.  

The study found that ASHA workers screened about 86% of the population in the 

selected area and doctors followed up 70 % of high risk referrals. Overall, there 

was a marked increase in both using of blood pressure medications and blood 

pressure control during both the control and intervention periods. 

https://www.hastakshepnews.com/new-mobile-app-may-help-in-addressing-heart-disease-in-rural-areas/
https://www.hastakshepnews.com/author/hast9avi/
https://www.hastakshepnews.com/how-dust-storms-are-adding-to-pollution-woes-of-north-india/
https://www.hastakshepnews.com/approximately-291000-to-nearly-646000-deaths-worldwide-each-year-due-to-seasonal-influenza/
https://www.hastakshepnews.com/approximately-291000-to-nearly-646000-deaths-worldwide-each-year-due-to-seasonal-influenza/


An important take-away is that ASHA workers can expand their role beyond 

maternal and child health to non-communicable disease management and 

prevention. The platform can also link village-based assessments to doctor-level 

care and follow-up. A 

similar trial has been completed recently in Haryana, testing the strategy in a 

different set of population with PHCs of different levels of capacity. 

Despite availability of low-cost medicines to control blood pressure in PHCs, the 

use of such treatments in villages is limited. Only a minority of individuals who 

are at risk of heart disease or who have heart disease have adequately controlled 

blood pressure levels. This is alarming as India has about 140 million people 

diagnosed with high blood 

pressure. 

“India’s health system faces great challenges to improve coverage and quality of 

care for its citizens. Reduced numbers of health care facilities and care providers, 

reliance on informal and private care providers and high out-of-pocket costs are 

major barriers that need addressing to effectively identify people at high risk for 

heart disease and refer them appropriately for medical care,” noted Prof David 

Peiris, a member of the research team. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Why black kites attack humans 
Aditi Jain  New Delhi |   Published on April 08, 2019 

 

A new study has found that the probability of attack by kites, birds of prey that inhabit 

urban areas, increases in neighbourhoods where human population is high and conditions 

are unhygienic. The birds also get more aggressive when they have eggs in their nests. 

Due to growing urbanization and a steady increase in population, the cases of human-

wildlife conflicts are occurring more frequently. Many a times, such conflict leads to 

distress, injury, disease and even loss of life to the parties involved. While this conflict 

endangers population and survival of many birds and animals, black kites which can 

easily dwell on human waste and garbage face no such challenge or danger. 

Ecologists often applaud kites as they clear the ecosystem of organic waste but their 

increasingly aggressive nature which injures humans is a cause of concern. In a 

collaborative research study, a team of scientists from India, UK and Spain have studied 

the problem in the national capital region. 

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/profile/author/Aditi-Jain-17859/


Data about aggression shown by kites was collected from twenty random sites in Delhi 

during the period 2013-2016. Kites were considered aggressive when they made any 

physical contact with the person approaching their nest. Researchers found that attacks 

were always from behind and never when the person was staring at the kite. 

 

                                                                      Prof Andrew G Gosler 

 It was found that kite aggression was highly linked with the neighborhood conditions 

such as poor hygiene, ritual feeding practice prevalent among some communities, high 

population density and closeness of any balcony surrounding a kite nest. The study 

concludes that the proximity with humans while feeding kites lowers their fear of humans 

as this is mostly rewarded with food. It was also observed that kites, like any caring 

parent, get more aggressive when someone approaches their nest having their eggs or 

young ones. 

―Given an environment with a low abundance of potential predators, and an extremely 

tolerant and positive attitude of local people towards kites such as ritual of feeding meat 

to kites adds to the success of survival of kites. Also the three sanitary landfill sites in the 



capital which provide human waste to them are largely occupied by the migratory 

populations of Black-eared kites as they feed on the human waste,‖ explained researchers 

while speaking to India Science Wire. 

The study results, according to scientists, suggest that after centuries of urban 

colonization and of co-existence by kites with humans, their ecology and behaviour is 

finely tuned on spatial variation in human religion, hygiene and poverty. ―More research 

is needed on urban animals to understand their adaptation to urban life,‖ they added. 

The research team included Nishant Kumar and Andrew G. Gosler (University of Oxford, 

UK); Yadvendradev V. Jhala and Qamar Qureshi (Wildlife Institute of India, Dehradun); 

and Fabrizio Sergio (Estacion Biologica de Doñana-CSIC, Spain). The study has been 

published in journal Scientific Reports. 

Twitter handle: @AditiJain1987 

(India Science Wire) 

Published on April 08, 2019 
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 ामी    े  म    य र ग   े ि न ेम  म  गार ह   कता 

ह  नया म बाइि    

By म लनका कंु ू  ीवास्तव | Publish Date: Apr 16 2019 2:44PM 

 

  धकता   का कहना ह   क इ   हि   ेआ ा काय कता  मात ृएव ंल   ुस्वास््य  खेभाि के 

 ा  ग र- ंचारी र ग  के  बंधन और र क ाम म  भी म   कर  कती हैं   ामी  स्तर  र 

ह न ेवाि ेस्वास््य  बंंधी आकिन  क      री  खेभाि और   ि -अ    ेज  न ेके लिए भी 

यह    उ य गी ह   कता ह   

नई    िी  (इंल या  ाइं  वायर): भारतीय और  स् ेलियाई व  ालनक  न े एक म बाइि    का 

लवका  और  री    कया ह  ज   रू राज के  े   म  उ  र चा  और   ि क  बीमा रय  के र लगय  

क   हचान, लनगरानी और  बंधन म   ामी      र  और स्वास््य कम चा रय  क  म   कर  कता 

ह   



यह    न  ालनक लन  य िेने म      र  एवं स्वास््य काय कता   के लिए  हायक   ािी के    म  

काम करता ह      क  ए ं इ    न  र उ य ग  कया जा  कता ह   यह स्वास््य काय कता   क  उ  

ज लखम वाि ेउन  ल य  के बारे म  अि   भेज  कता ह  लज ह    ि -अ  क  आव यकता ह ती ह   

यह    मरीज  क  एक इं र ल  व व य   रस् ां  ल स् म के ज रय ेया    िाता ह   क उ ह   वा कब 

िेनी ह  और कब   ि -अ  के लिए     र के  ा  जाना ह   

इ  अ ययन म , आं     े के  ल म ग  ावरी लजिे के 54 गांव  म    य र ग के उ  ज लखम वाि े

40 व   क  आयु के ि ग  क   हचान क  गई ह      यु    बिे    न का उ य ग करके   य र ग के 

ज लखम का मू यांकन करन ेऔर उ  ज लखम वाि ेि ग  क   ा लमक स्वास््य क    के लिए रे र 

करन ेके लिए स्वास््य काय कता   एवं आ ा काय कता   क   ल ल त  कया गया ह   

  धकता   का कहना ह   क इ   हि   ेआ ा काय कता  मातृ एवं ल  ु स्वास््य  खेभाि के  ा  

ग र- ंचारी र ग  के  बंधन और र क ाम म  भी म   कर  कती हैं   ामी  स्तर  र ह न े वाि े

स्वास््य  ंबंधी आकिन  क      री  खेभाि और   ि -अ   े ज  ने के लिए भी यह    उ य गी 

ह   कता ह    ा लमक स्वास््य  ेवा  के लवलभ  स्तर  म     क  उ य लगता का मू यांकन करन ेके 

लिए इ ी तरह का एक  री   ह रया ा म  भी  कया गया ह    

  

 ा लमक स्वास््य क   म  र चा  क  लनयंल त करन ेके लिए  स्ती  वा  क  उ ि धता के बावजू  

गांव  म  इ  तरह के उ चार  का उ य ग  ीलमत ह   केवि   े ि ग र चा  के लनयं   क   र 

 या    यान  ते ेहैं ज    य र ग  के ज लखम या   य र ग   े  स्त हैं  यह लस् लत  चताजनक ह  

 य  क भारत म  िगभग 14 कर   ि ग उ  र चा   े  ील त हैं  
 

  ध  ीम के   स्य    े र  लेव   ेइ र  न ेबताया  क “भारत म  नाग रक  के लिए स्वास््य कवरेज 

और  खेभाि क  गु व ा म   ुधार के लिए कई चुनौलतय  का  ामना करना   ता ह   स्वास््य 

 खेभाि  ुलवधा  और  खेभाि   ाता  क  कमी, अनौ चा रक एवं लनजी  खेभाि   ाता   र 

लनभ रता और महगंा उ चार इ   े  म   मुख बाधाए ंहैं    य र ग  के ज लखम  े  स्त ि ग  क  

 हचान और उ ह   ही उ चार हते ुरे र करन ेके लिए एक  भावी तं  क  आव यकता ह  " 

  

यह अ ययन   ध  ल का  ि   वन म   काल त  कया गया ह     धकता   म   लेव   ेइ र , 

 वेर े ी  वी ,  क  र म गु िु , म ह म  अ  िु अमीर,  कयांग िी,   िब के. मौलिक, स् ी न 

म कम हन, र लहना ज  ी, स् ी न जान, अनु का   ेि (  ज ज  इंस् ी ू      ि बि ह े ); अर व  

रघु, लिय नेि तारा  क  (        लव लव ािय); स् ी न ह ेर  यर (म ना  लव लव ािय); 



  राईराज  भाकर ( ल िक ह े   ाउं  ेन    इंल या) और गारी  ी. ल ि     (एम री 

लव लव ािय)  ालमि  े   

 (इंल या  ाइं  वायर) 

 भा ांतर : उमा ंकर लम  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

व  ालनक  ने ख जे गेहं म  र ग  लतर धी ज   

APR 9, 2019 

 

नई    िी 

भारतीय व  ालनक  ने गेह ंके   े नमून  क   हचान क  ह  लजनम   ल य  म  ह न ेवािे रतुआ र ग  े 

ि ने क  अनुवांल क  मता ायी जाती ह   इन नमून  म   ाए जान ेवाि ेकु  ज   नई रतुआ  लतर धी 

 कस्म  के लवका  म  म  गार ह   कत ेहैं  

एक अ ययन म  गेह ं के जम   िा म भं ार के 6,319 नमून  म   े 190 नमून े   े के    

अिग-अिग गेह ं उ  ा क  े    े चुन े गए हैं  अनुवांल क अ ययन  के आधार इन नमून  म  



ए ीआर जी   क   हचान क  गई ह  और   र उनक   लतर धक  मता और लस् रता का 

मू यांकन  कया गया ह   

     े तीन  ंयु  ए ीआर ज   वाि े 49 नमून े   धकता   क  लमिे  लवलभ  स् ान   र 

मू यांकन करन े  र इनम    े आ  नमूने र ग  लतर धी   काऊ  जालतय  के लवका  के लिए 

अनुकूि  ाए गए  जब क 52 नमून  म  ए ीआर ज   नह   ाए जाने के बावजू  उनम  उ  

 लतर धी स्तर  खेा गया ह   इनम   े 73  लत त नमून  म  एक या अलधक ए ीआर जी   

मौजू   े  

गेह ं म  रतुआ ज   े   ंू  जलनत र ग  े जु  े  ुर ा तं  के  ी े एक या अलधक ए ीआर ज   

क  भूलमका ह   कती ह   ए ीआर जी   का  लतर धी  भाव आमतौर  र  स्क  ौध  म  

 खेने क  लमिता ह   रतुआ  लतर धी ज   के ि  ,  ल य  म  रतुआ र ग के  भाव और 

ए ीआर क   वा लधक  लत  या  ं े स् ान   े  ा  नमून  म  अलधक  खेी गई ह   यह 

अ ययन   ध  ल का  ि   वन म   काल त  कया गया ह   

  ि  के अंकुर  के बा  के चर   म  रतुआ ज   े   ंू  जलनत र ग    े बचाव म   ौध  क  

यह  लतर धक  मता मह व ू   भूलमका लनभाती ह   अंकुर    े िेकर  ौध  के लवका  के 

लवलभ  चर   म  ए ीआर ज   क   लत  या म  ब िाव ह त े रहत े हैं  ता मान और 

मौ मी   ा  के अनु ार  ौध  म  यह  लतर धक  लत  या  भालवत ह ती ह   

इ  अ ययन  े जु  े के व  ालनक  के अनु ार, “एक ए ीआर जीन का  भाव कई बार 

 ीलमत ह   कता ह     े म   ंभव ह   क वह  ौधे क  रतुआ र ग के हमि े  े न बचा  के  

िे कन    या तीन ज    ंयु  ह  जाए ं त  उनका  लतर धी  भाव ब   कता ह  और  ौध  

म  उ   लतर धक  मता  खेने क  लमि  कती ह  ” 

यह अ ययन नई    िी लस् त राष्ट्रीय  ा   अनुवांल क  ं ाधन  यूर , भारतीय कृल  

अनु ंधान  ंस् ान और करनाि लस् त भारतीय गेह ं एवं जौ अनु ंधान  ंस् ान के व  ालनक  

न ेकई अ य लव लव ािय  के   धकता   के  ा  लमिकर  कया ह   (इंल या  ाइं  वायर) 



 

Here is all you wanted to know about the first ever image of a black hole 
B Y  Niruj Mohan Ramanujam O N  AP R I L  1 0 ,  2 0 1 9   

 

 
 

Chennai: The Event Horizon Telescope has released the first direct image of a black hole 

and its neighbourhood. This black hole lurks in the centre of a nearby galaxy called M87. 

This historic image shows a ring of light coming from the gas falling into the black hole. 

The black hole itself is shielded by the event horizon, a boundary from within which 

nothing can escape, and this is the dark interior in the image. Though astronomers have 

had solid evidence for the existence of massive black holes for many years, this historic 

moment marks the first time that it has been imaged. 

What has the Event Horizon Telescope seen? 

The Event Horizon Telescope, or EHT, has imaged the silhouette or shadow of the black 

hole at the centre of M87, a galaxy 55 million light years from us. To make this image, 

astronomers combined data from 8 different telescopes across the world in an experiment 

in April 2017. The data was taken at a frequency of 230 GHz, or a wavelength of 1.3 mm. 

Using this, astronomers have formed an image of the black hole for the first time. The 

event horizon of a black hole is the ultimate boundary. Nothing from within it can escape 

out. The ring of fire in the EHT image is light from the gas falling into the event horizon, 

whose shadow is the dark hole in the centre. The exact shape of the ring is due to the way 

the incredible gravity of the black hole bends the light around it, and the incredible speed 

at which the gas is travelling is why the ring is not uniform in brightness. 

How big is the black hole at the centre of M87? 

Almost all galaxies have black holes at their centres, and these can be a few million to a 

few billion times the mass of our Sun. Our Milky Way galaxy has a fairly small black 

hole about 4 million times as massive as our Sun. However, the black hole in M87 is a 

https://newsroom24x7.com/2019/04/10/here-is-all-you-wanted-to-know-about-the-first-ever-image-of-a-black-hole/


monster, and is 6500 million times the mass of the Sun. The size of its event horizon is 

about 20000 million km, which even bigger than our Solar System. 

A black hole does not emit any light. Then how do astronomers ‘see’ it or its 

shadow? 

Matter is attracted by the gravity of a black hole, but cannot fall into it easily. In fact, it 

forms a swirling disk around it, through which it spirals in to the black hole at extremely 

high speed. While doing so, matter gets heated to enormous temperatures, and this hot 

magnetised plasma is what emits the intense radiation that we see. 

EHT has got an image of the radiation from this surrounding gas at a frequency of 230 

GHz. However, the image is not as simple as a dark hole in front of a disk of radiating 

gas. Since the gravity near the black hole is immense, it can bend the path of the light 

rays from the surrounding magnetised plasma in peculiar ways. So even light from the 

gas behind the black hole bends enough to reach us. This bending of the light, called 

gravitational lensing, determines the final shape of the ring and the inner shadow that the 

EHT has imaged. 

Why are black holes and their images so important? 

Black holes can test physics theories such as the General Relativity theory of Einstein, 

which relates the motion of bodies due to gravity with the curvature of spacetime. It has 

passed every test in our Solar System (the accuracy of GPS in our phones is also a good 

test of the theory) as well as in other astronomical objects. All this is called the weak 

gravity case where the curvature of space time is small. What astronomers want to do is 

to test the theory in strong gravity, where the curvature is much higher, and see if the 

theory still works. The recent detection of gravitational waves from merging black holes 

is one such example. Imaging the shadow of super-massive black holes in galactic centres 

is another. 

Why was it such a difficult experiment? 

The EHT had to image M87 by collecting the radiation over a range of frequencies, and it 

did so by observing at a frequency of 230 GHz, which corresponds to a wavelength of 1.3 

mm. This frequency is more than 2000 times higher than what is used by FM radio 

stations. This is a pretty special frequency where many factors align favourably. At much 

lower frequencies, the inner region of the centre of M87 becomes more opaque and less 

bright. At higher frequencies, our own atmosphere blocks much of the radiation from 

coming in. 230 GHz seems just right. Telescopes at this frequency require incredibly hi-

tech hardware, functioning at their limits of performance, including high precision atomic 

clocks and digital backend. 

Is there a single Event Horizon Telescope? 

A telescope large enough to image the shadow of the black hole in M87 would have to be 

as big as the Earth itself. Since that might be a bit difficult, astronomers chose the next 



best thing. Using a technique called interferometry, data from many telescopes spread 

across the Earth were combined in a special way. This enabled astronomers to make 

images that show detail on as fine a scale as would a single earth-sized telescope. 

However, this comes with the cost of enormous computation that requires months of 

processing on very powerful computers. 

Why did the EHT not image the black hole in our own Galaxy? 

The black hole in the centre of our Milky Way is about a 1000 times less massive than 

the one in M87, and hence also smaller by the same factor. However, it is only 26000 

light years away from us and hence appears to be a bit bigger on the sky than the black 

hole in M87. EHT had also observed the Milky Way black hole, but since its brightness 

varies much more rapidly, even during the observation duration, the data processing to 

make the image is more difficult. 

Why did the telescopes have to be so far apart? 

The EHT experiment had eight telescopes operating together at sub-mm wavelengths. 

These were as far apart as Hawaii, mainland USA, Chile, Mexico and even the South 

Pole. All of them had to look at M87 together at the same time and record their data. The 

telescopes functioning together in this way are jointly called the Event Horizon 

Telescope. 

The size of the ring seen by EHT is around 40 micro-arcsecond – which is the angle 

made by the thickness of a sheet of paper viewed edge-on from around 100 km away. 

The black hole in M87 is the largest in the local Universe and is therefore, a good bet. To 

image such a small region, we need a telescope that has an enormous magnification, so 

that details within the image can be captured well. In the technique used to combine data 

from different telescopes, the magnification is higher if the telescopes are farther apart. 

The farthest apart they can be, of course, is the size of the Earth itself. The magnification 

of the EHT image is enough for you to sit in New Delhi and read a book which is in 

Kanyakumari. 

Why Indian telescopes were not part of EHT? 
India does not have a telescope working in the sub-mm wavelengths. Though India has 

two of the world‘s largest radio telescopes (Giant Metrewave Radio Telescope near Pune 

and Ooty Radio Telescope), they operate at centimetre and metre wavelengths and will be 

completely blind at the 

shorter wavelengths of sub-mm. (India Science Wire) 

 

Niruj Mohan Ramanujam is an astronomer and a member of the Public Outreach and 

Education 

Committee of the Astronomical Society of India 
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 य  मह व ू   ह   ि क ह ि क   हिी तस्वीर 

 

 ीयू   ा  ेय बैंगि र  अंतरराष्ट्रीय खग ि व  ालनक  क   हिी बार  क ी  ि क ह ि क  तस्वीर ख चने म  

  िता लमिी ह   ये  हिी बार  आ ह  यही नह   लुनया भर म  ि ग  ि कह ि क   हिी वास्तलवक तस्वीर का 

बे  ी  े इंतजार कर रह े े   

लज   ि क ह ि क  तस्वीर ख ची गई ह  वह क या मं ा कनी  मूह क  एक मं ा कनी एम-87 म  लस् त ह   यह 

 ि क ह ि  ृ्वी  े  ा े  ांच कर    का  व    रू ह  और इ का   मान  ूय   े 650 कर   गुना अलधक ह   

यह तस्वीर इव   ह राइजन  ेलिस्क    ारा िी गई ह   इव   ह राइजन  ेलिस्क   क  खा   ि क ह ि क  

तस्वीर िेन ेक  लिए बनाया गया ह   इ े  लुनयाभर म  आ  जगह   र ये  ेलिस्क   िगाए गए  े   

 या ह ते हैं  ि क ह ि ( याम लववर)  

 ि क ह ि या  याम लववर तार  क  मृ य ु के बा  क  अवस् ा क  कहत ेहैं  तारे अ न ेक   म  हाइ  जन का 

हीलियम म   ंियन या  यू न  े    ा ह ने वािी ऊजा   े चमकते हैं     बि  के  ंतुिन के कार  तारा स् ाई 

    े ि बे  मय तक चमकता रहता ह  - उ के अ न े  ा   का गु  वाक    ज  उ े  ंकुलचत कर    ा बनाने 

का  या  करता ह  और   ूरा क    े बाहर लनकिन ेवािा लव कर  ज  उ े   िाकर ब ा करना चाहता ह   



इ लिए जब तारे के क  ीय भाग म   धन  मा  ह  जाता ह  त  वह ल कु ने िगता ह    ूय  ज  े   मान वािे 

तारे मृ य ुके बा   ेत वामन या  हाइ   वा   तारे बनत ेहैं ज  बा  म  धीरे-धीरे  ं े ह कर   ृय आका   े िु  

ह  जाते हैं   

 ूय   े कई गुना   मान वािे ब े तार  क  जब मृ य ुह ती ह  त  उनम   चं  लवस्    ह ता ह  लज े  ु रन वा 

लवस्    कहत ेहैं  तारे का ब त  ारा   ा     ां  म  चार     ा  म    ि जाता ह  और क   म  एक  घन 

   ा- ा     बचा रहता ह   उ े  य ू न तारा कहत ेहैं   यू  न तारा इतना  घन ह ता ह   क उ के एक च मच 

भर   ा   का वजन कई  न ह ता ह   इ  े भी अलधक   मान वािे तार  म   ु रन वा लवस्    के बा  बचे 

बीच के भाग का गु  वाक     ारा ल कु ना और भी आग ेजारी रहता ह   वह इतना  घन और इतन ेअलधक 

गु  वाक    वािा     बन जाता ह   क वहां  े  का  क   कर  भी बाहर नह  लनकि  कती    े म  वह 

अ ना अलस्त व नह  बचा  ाता  वह  ू य आकार धार  कर िेता ह   तारे क  इ ी अवस् ा क   याम लववर या 

 ि क ह ि कहत ेहैं  

  या ह ता ह  इव   ह राइजन 

 लनरंतर  ंकुलचत ह  रह ेतारे क  एक   ी अवस् ा आती ह  जब उ के  चं  गु  वाक    के कार  उ  े  का  

के क   का आना बं  ह  जाता ह    ीक उ  े  ूव  क  अवस् ा क  हम  ेख  कते हैं, बाहर  े मह ू  कर  कते 

हैं, उ ी क  'इव   ह राइजन' कहते हैं  आ  इ े 'अंलतम    न' के    म   मझ  कते हैं  उ के  ार क  घ नाएं 

हम   भालवत नह  कर  कत  और हम उ ह  नह   ेख  कते  

 आका गंगा मं ा कनी म  लस् त  ि क ह ि  कतना लव ाि ह ? 

 ब त  ारी मं ा कलनय  यानी ग िेल  य  के अ ययन  े  ता चिा ह   क िगभग  भी के क   म  अलत-  मान 

वािे  ि क ह ि उ लस् त हैं  आका गगंा के क   म  धन ुराल  क     ा म  लस् त हम े 26,000  का  व    रू 

लस् त उ   ंरचना क  '  लज े रय  ए स् ार' नाम   या गया ह   यह एक अलत-  मान वािा  ि क ह ि ह   

इ का आकार िगभग 6 कर    कि मी र आंका गया ह      व    ूव  वर   2009 म  अनुमान िगाया गया  ा 

 क इ क    मान 43 िाख  ूय  के बराबर ह गा  



 

इ  अ ययन म   ालमि मेल  क  लस् त िाज  लमिीमी र  ेिीस्क   'एि       ेर न ' 

 ि क ह ि  े  का  क   कर  भी नह  लनकि  कती त  उनके बारे म  क  े  ता िगात ेहैं?  

 ि क ह ि क   ीधे  ेख नह   कते,  र उनके आ  ा  के   ा    र    रह े भाव क   ेखकर  ि क ह ि क  

उ लस् लत का  ता चिता ह   कई बार  ेखा गया ह   क  क ी यु म (बाइनेरी स् ार) का एक तारा  ि क ह ि बन 

जाता ह ,   ूरे तारे  े लनरंतर बाहर लनकि रही आवेल त क   क  वायु (ज  े  ूय  क   ौर वायु या   िर  व ) 

जब  ि क ह ि  र   ती ह  त  वह उ के ती  गु  वाक    के कार  अ यलधक गलत  ा  कर िेती ह  और उ  े 

ए    कर  , गामा  कर   और रेल य  तरंग  उ   जत ह ने िगती हैं  तब हम  ि क ह ि क  उ लस् लत के लच  

का आकिन कर  कते हैं  

  ि क ह ि के लच  का  या मह व ह ? 

 आज  े िगभग 100 व    हि ेअ ब   आइंस् ाइन न ेगु  वाक    का  ामा य ल  ांत या जनरि ्य री    

 रिे  लव ी   या  ा   ि क ह ि ज  े      क   ा या इ ी ल  ांत के  ारा क  जाती ह   इ  ल  ांत क  

  यता कई बार ल   क  जा चुक  ह ,  र  ि क ह ि का लच  िेना इ   ं भ  म  आइंस् ाइन के ल  ांत क  एक 

ब त मह व ू    ुल  मानी जाएगी  

 इव   ह राइजन  ेिीस्क   (ईएच ी)  े  ि क ह ि का लच  क  े ख चा गया? 



  ि क ह ि का लच  िेन ेके लिए लव  क  आ  ब ी रेल य   रूबीन  क   ंय लजत     े उ य ग  कया गया ह   

इ  तकनीक  े, लज े वेरी ि ग बे िाइन इं र ेर मे ी या वीएिबीआई कहत ेहैं, इ  आभा ी  रूबीन का 

आकार  ृ्वी के आकार लजतना ह  गया  क ई  ि क ह ि एक  ब  ुया उ  े भी    ी वस्तु बन जाता ह ,  र 

उ के इव   ह राइजन का आकार कु   कि मी र का ह   कता ह   खग ि ा  क   लृ   े यह ब त    ी 

िंबाई ह   इ े ख जना या ना ना कु    ा ह  मान  हम  ृ्वी  र ब  े एक  रूबीन  ारा उ  ल  े क   ंू ने का 

 या  कर रह ेह  लज े चां   र जाने वािा क ई या ी भूि  े चं मा क   तह  र लगरा आया ह     येक 

 रूबीन  े  ा  इ  लव ाि  े ा क  एक जगह जमा करके एक  ु र कं यू र क  म    े लव ेल त  कया गया ह   

इ   े ा  े  ि क ह ि का  म  लच  त यार  कया गया ह    

ईएच ी   रय जना म  क ई भारतीय रेल य   रूबीन  य   ालमि नह  ह ? 

 हमारे यहां ज  रेल य   रूबीन हैं, ज  े-  ु े क   ल   जीएमआर ी या जायं  मी रवेव रेल य   ेिीस्क  , वह 

कु  मी र िंबी रेल य  तरंग  क    ताि करने के लिए बनायी गयी ह   जब क इ  अ ययन के लिए लमिीमी र 

वेव उ यु  रहती हैं  ईएच ी   रय जना क   भी  लतभागी  रूबीन  उ  आवृल  (हाई      ी) वािी रेल य  

तरंग  के  े   िेती हैं  भारत म  इ   कार के काय  के लिए क ई भी रेल य   रूबीन नह  ह   

 (इंल या  ाइं  वायर)  

 ीयू   ा  ेय (िेखक नेह  तारामं ि, मुंबई के  ूव  लन े क हैं ) 
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Not one but three readings in a single visit 

must for hypertension diagnosis: study 

Monika Kundu Srivastava  New Delhi  Published on April 15, 2019 

 
A single blood pressure reading may result in faulty diagnosis of high blood pressure and 

unnecessary prescription of medication. Instead, three readings during a single visit may 

help in correct diagnosis of hypertension as well as low blood pressure, a new study has 

suggested. 

This is because blood pressure varies with breathing patterns, emotion, exercise, meals, 

temperature, pain, etc., and a single reading may be affected by those factors and thus not 

give the correct picture. The researchers found that if a single reading was taken, as 

against three, about 63% more people or nearly two-thirds would be diagnosed as patients 

with high blood pressure requiring treatment. 

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/profile/author/Monika-Kundu-Srivastava-17018/


The study recommends that in those persons with grade 1 or higher categories of high 

blood pressure, three readings should be taken, with the mean of the second and third 

measurements being the clinical blood pressure. However, in patients with normal 

readings, one may be enough. 

The conclusion is based on analysis of data from the National Family Health Survey 

(NFHS-4). The survey included data from men between 15–54 years and women between 

15–49 years spread across all the districts in the country. The blood pressure of people 

participating was measured three times in the left upper arm, with at least 5 minutes 

between each measurement as well as 5 minutes of quiet sitting before the first 

measurement. A decrease in blood pressure was noted when the average of second and 

third readings were taken. 

The study has important implications in detection and management lifestyle diseases by 

health workers in Health and Wellness Centers. 

―As community health workers, ASHA workers or other rural health care coordinators 

are likely to measure blood pressure initially, protocol guidelines should emphasize the 

importance of measuring blood pressure thrice to prevent misdiagnosis and unnecessary 

commencement of hypertensive treatment in patients who only need to be encouraged to 

adopt a healthy lifestyle,‖ explained Dr Dorairaj Prabhakaran of Public Health 

Foundation of India, a member of the research team. 

Measurement of blood pressure is done routinely and is considered to be a good way to 

determine a healthy or diseased heart as well as to predict future heart health-related 

issues. High blood pressure is a major risk factor for heart disease. As only half of those 

with high blood pressure are aware of their condition, it is in many ways considered a 

‗silent killer‘. Dr Ambuj Roy, another researcher from All India Institute of Medical 



Sciences, sums up the findings as ―a minimum of three BP measurements in a single visit 

represents the health of your heart.‖ 

The study results have been published in the Journal of Human Hypertension. The 

research team included Arun Pulikkottil Jose, Ashish Awasthi, Dimple Kondal, Dorairaj 

Prabhakaran 

(Public Health Foundation of India); Mudit Kapoor (Indian Statistical Institute, Delhi); 

Ambuj Roy (AIIMS, Delhi). 

(India Science Wire) 

@monikaksrivast1 

Published on April 15, 2019 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

IMD predicts `near normal’ south west monsoon 

IMD predicts normal south west monsoon this year (June-September). 

However, there is less chance for the monsoon rainfall to be above normal or 

excess. 

By Sunderarajan Padmanabhan On Apr 16, 2019 

 

New Delhi, The India Meteorological Department (IMD) on Monday 

forecast that the coming south west monsoon season is likely to be near 
normal, with a rainfall of 96 percent of the long period average with a model 
error of plus or minus five per cent. 
Releasing the forecast Dr.M.Rajeevan, Secretary, Ministry of Earth Sciences, 
said the country was expected to have a well distributed rainfall scenario 
during the four month season from June to September. 

He noted that there was a weak El Nino condition and it was likely to prevail 
through the season, though the intensity could reduce from July onwards. 
“The sea surface anomaly over equatorial Pacific Ocean region, which in 
responsible for El Nino, is at present between 0.5 degree and one degree 
Celsius. This could have some impact at the beginning of the season. But, it 

https://delhipostnews.com/author/sunderarajan-padmanabhan/


would gradually reduce as the season progressed. The existence of theweak El 
Nino condition has been accounted for in the forecast,” he said. 

IMD issues operational forecast for the south west monsoon season in two 
stages. The second forecast will be issued in June, when more information on 
various parameters that affect the monsoon will be available. 

The forecasts are prepared using a statistical ensemble 
forecasting system and a dynamical coupled ocean-atmosphere 
global climate forecasting system developed under the Monsoon 
Mission of the ministry. 

Five predictors are used in the statistical system for the first stage forecast are 
– sea surface temperature gradient between north Atlantic and north Pacific 
for the period from December to January; equatorial south Indian Ocean sea 
surface temperature in February; east Asia mean sea level pressure during 
February-March; north west Europe land surface air temperature during 
January; and equatorial Pacific warm water volume during February-March. 
The dynamic model, in turn used global atmospheric and oceanic initial 
conditions up to March for the first stage forecast. 

While the statistical model had predicted a rainfall of 96 per cent of the long 
period average plus or minus five per cent for model error, the dynamic model 
had predicted a little lower rainfall of 94 percent of the long period average, 
plus or minus five cent for model error. “Our final prediction is based on the 
findings of the models plus our own experience and knowledge acquired over 
the years, ”said Dr. K.J. Ramesh, Director General, IMD. 

Dr. Rajeevan said that IMD would keep a constant vigil over the ENSO 
condition so that corrective measures could be taken if required. In addition, 
scientists would keep an eye on another aspect known as Indian Ocean Dipole 
which has an influence on Indian monsoon. “At present, neutral IOD 
conditions are prevailing and there are indications that it could become 
positive in due course and thus help the monsoon over India. We will keep a 
watch”, he added. 

He noted that IMD would come out with region and month-wise forecasts 
while updating the season and country-wide forecast in the second stage 
forecast scheduled for June.Asked about the monsoon onset, he said forecast 
on onset would be available in the middle of next month.  
(India Science Wire) 
 

 

 



 

व य जीव ंर   म  ग र. ंरल त  े  भी ह   कते हैं म  गार 

APR 15, 2019  

 

नई    िी15 अ  ि इंल या  ाइं  वायर  भारत म  व य जीव  का  ंर   और  बंधन मु य     े राष्ट्रीय 

उ ान  और अभयार य  म  क   त ह   हािां कएकई ग र. ंरल त  े  भी व यजीव  के  ंर   म  उ य गी ह  

 कते हैं  एक ताजा अ ययन म   ंरल त व यजीव  े   के बाहर त  एुए भेल य ेऔर िक ब घ ेज  े जीव  म  

स् ानीय ि ग  के  ा   ह.अलस्त व क   ंभावना क   ेखकर भारतीय   धकता  इ  लन क    र   चें हैं   
 

इ  अ ययन म  महाराष्ट्र के 89 हजार वग   कि मी र  े  म   िी अ   ु क भूलमय ए कृल   े   और  ंरल त 

 े   का  व     कया गया ह   वन लवभाग के कम चा रय  के  ा ा कार और  ां यक य लव े   के आधार  र 

भेल य ए त   ु और िक ब घ  के लवतर  का आकिन  कया गया ह  इ  भू े  के 57  लत त लहस् े म  त  एुए 

64  लत त म  भेल य ेऔर 75  लत त म  िक ब घ े  िे  ए हैं  जब कए अ ययन  े  म  ल    तीन  लत त 

 ंरल त  े   ालमि ह   

 



  धकता   का कहना ह   क कृल  भूलम उ य गए लनमा    े ए  ाितू जीव और ल कार य  य व यजीव  क  

 जालतय  क  मौजू गी इन तीन  व य जीव  के लवतर  के    न  क   भालवत करती ह   

 मुख   धकता  इरावती माजगांवकर न ेबताया  क  यह अ ययन ब े मां ाहारी व यजीव  के  ंर   के लिए 

लनधा  रत  ंरल त  े   के बाहर के इिाक  के मह व क    ा ता ह     े इिाक  म  जीव  के  ह.अलस्त व क  

घ ना नई नह  ह ए जहां मानव आबा ी करीब एक हजार व    े मौजू  ह   हािां कए भारत म  जंगि त ा 

मानव  े   क  अिग करना एक  ामा य   ा लनक म  ि ह ए ज   ंरल त  े   के बाहर इ  ान  और 

व यजीव  के मु    े लन  ने के लिए उ यु  नह  ह   इ लिए मनु य और व यजीव   ारा  ाझा  कए जाने 

वािे  े    र भी  यान क   त  कए जाने क  ज रत ह    

  

अ ययन   े के 57  लत त लहस्  ेम    ि े ए हैं त  एुं  रमक   ीलनवा न 

वाइ  िाइ  कंजव  न    ाइ ी.इंल याए  ि  र ा यूलनव   ीए    र   र वाइ  िाइ  स्  ीज और 

महाराष्ट्र वन लवभाग के व  ालनक   ारा  कया गया यह अ ययन   ध  ल का कंजव  न  ाइं       ल    म  

 काल त  कया गया ह    धकता   का कहना ह   क भूलम.उ य ग   ा  म    रवत नए ज  े. कृल   े   का 

लवस्तार और   चाई   ालिय  के   ार का अ र इन व यजीव   र     कता ह   इ लिएए वत मान  ंर   

नीलतय   र नए ल रे  े लवचार करन ेक  ज रत ह  ता क मानवीय  े   क   ंर   आवा  के    म   हचाना 

जा  केए जहां स् ानीय ि ग और ल कारी जीव  के बीच अनकूुिन और  ह.अलस्त व कायम रखा जा  के  

 

इ  अ ययन  े जु े   धकता   म  वाइ   िाइ  कंजव  न    ाइ ी क  इरावती माजगांवकरए  ेता 

ल वकुमारए अजु न  ीव   एवं लव ा आ ेयए ाउं े न   र इक ि लजकि  र च  ए व के ी    ि नग के 

 ीलनवा  व  ना नऔर महाराष्ट्र वन लवभाग के  ुनीि लिमये  ालमि  े  यह अ ययन र    स्म ि  ां  

 ाउं े न और महारा  र वन लवभाग के अनु ान  र आधा रत ह   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

IIT Madras to study climate change impacts 
in coastal regions  

By Dinesh C Sharma  New Delhi, Monday, April 15, 2019 

 

A new DST Centre of Excellence in Climate Change Impacts on Coastal Infrastructure 

and the Adaptation Strategies was launched at the Indian Institute of Technology Madras 

on Monday. 

The centre will conduct studies on predicting impacts of climate change on coastal 

communities as well as infrastructure like ports and power plants. It will also undertake 

research to evaluate intensity and frequency of tropical cyclones and extreme rainfall 

events and their effect on coastal infrastructure. In addition, studies will focus on impact 

of sea level rise on availability of water and its quality due to enhanced saltwater 

intrusion as well as waste management. 

―This is probably the only centre of in South Asia dedicated to studying climate change 

impacts and vulnerability in coastal areas. We need greater collaboration among institutes 

in Tamil Nadu and their functional linkages with society and policy makers to tackle 

climate change,‖ Dr. Akhilesh Gupta, Head of Strategic Programmes Large Initiatives 

and Coordinated Action Enabler (SPLICE) Division at DST. 



 

 
"The centre will conduct studies on predicting impacts of climate chnage 
on coastal communities as well as infrastructure like ports and power 
plants." 

Prof Bhaskar Ramamurthi, director of IIT Madras, said, ―climate change impacts on 

coastal infrastructure requires a multi-disciplinary approach.‖ The centre will be part of 

the Indo-German Centre for Sustainability (IGCS) already functioning at IIT Madras. 

The major topics to be taken up for research in the centre include climate modelling to 

evaluate intensity and frequency of tropical cyclones and extreme rainfall events under 

futuristic warming scenarios in the Bay of Bengal region; estimation of extreme waves 

and the resulting morphological changes to the coast and estuaries; storm surge modelling 

to predict extent of surge into land through estuaries. 

―The design guidelines to protect vital coastal infrastructures such as ports, power plants 

and major industries along the coastal region due to climate change scenarios will be 

formulated under this centre. This would form the basis of structural designs along the 

coastal regions in near future,‖ pointed out Speaking about some of the important projects 

this new centre will take up, Prof. S.A. Sannasi Raj, Head, Department of Ocean 

Engineering, IIT Madras.  

India Science Wire 

 

 

 



 

 

Scientists develop salt tolerant 
rice variety 
The new crop could withstand salt concentration of up to 200 micromoles per litre or 

about half as saline as seawater without affecting normal growth and grain yield under 

greenhouse conditions 

By  April 19, 2019 

 

By Sunderarajan Padmanabhan  

New Delhi: A group of Indian scientists has developed a new salt-tolerant transgenic 

rice plant by over-expressing a gene from wild rice called Porteresia coarctata into the 

commonly used IR 64 indica rice variety. Porteresia coarctata is a native of India, Sri 

Lanka, Bangladesh, and Myanmar and is grown mainly in saline estuaries. 

https://twitter.com/ndpsr


In a report published in journal Scientific Reports, scientists led by Prof Arun Lahiri 

Majumder of the Kolkata-based  Bose Institute said the new crop could withstand salt 

concentration of up to 200 micromoles per litre or about half as saline as seawater 

without affecting normal growth and grain yield under greenhouse conditions. 

The study has also indicated that inositol, a vitamin like substance found in all plants and 

animals including human being, acts as a stress-ameliorator and as a switch for a number 

of other pathways important for imparting salt-tolerance. 

There are several plants called halophytes, which are rich sources of salt stress tolerance 

genes. Porteresia coarctata is one of them. One of the genes isolated earlier by Prof 

Majumder‘s group from this plant, PcINO1, codes for a salt tolerant enzyme which 

synthesizes inositol even in presence of salt while the second gene isolated by the 

group, PcIMT1  from the same plant converts inositol to another compound called pinitol. 

The researchers over-expressed these two genes into IR64 indica rice. They generated 

three types of transgenic lines: one with introgression of PcINO1 only, the second 

with PcIMT1 only and the third with combinations of both. 

The rice lines created with PcINO1 gene exhibited significantly higher tolerance, with a 

salt concentration of upto 200 micromole per litre or higher in pots, with little 

compromise in growth or other physiological parameters. The two other transgenic lines, 

one with PcIMT1 gene alone and the second with both PcINO1 and PcIMT1 genes were 

less efficient. 

The scientists then compared the quantities of inositol/pinitol in the three set of 

transgenic lines. They found that under saline conditions inositol production remained 

uninterrupted only in the transgenic plant created with PcINO1. 



Prof Majumder who led the study explained: ―The new finding indicates that such 

manipulation of the inositol metabolic pathway may be one of the ways to combat salt 

stress in plants. Use of plant-derived genes to generate transgenic plants is certainly an 

advantage. However, we need to do more work to assess the performance of these 

transgenic plants in saline field.‖ 

The new findings assume importance particularly in the context of the growing concerns 

over the global climate change. There is a particularly need to develop new rice varieties 

that are salt and drought resistant. Conventional breeding programmes have led to the 

development of some salt and drought-tolerant rice varieties and they are in use in India 

and other countries like Philippines and Bangladesh. However, conventional breeding has 

not been able to meet the requirements fully. There is a need for efforts to develop new 

varieties through genetic manipulation also. 

Besides Prof Majumder, the research team consisted of Rajeswari Mukherjee, Abhishek 

Mukherjee, Subhendu Bandyopadhyay, Sritama Mukherjee, Sonali Sengupta and Sudipta 

Ray of Division of Plant Biology at Bose Institute.  The work had been supported by 

funds from the Department of Biotechnology. 

(India Science Wire) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

A peek into secret lives of Indian spiders 

Bangalore | Published on April 16, 2019 

 

Spiders are found everywhere from blazing deserts to freezing climes, exhibiting extreme 

resilience, adaptability and unique survival mechanisms. It is no wonder that they 

endured calamities and are historically older than dinosaurs. Broadly, spiders are divided 

into two categories: Mygalomorphs or big spiders and Arnaeomorphs or small spiders 

(often only a few millimeters in length). 

India is home to several unique species of spiders — some are known to science, while 

many others are yet to be discovered. According to an estimate, India is home to 59 

families of spiders. Although spiders are often discussed based on their regional 



distribution – such as South Indian spiders and so on, they are not bound by these 

territories and can be found all over. 

Despite their widespread presence, spiders are poorly studied. Very few known records of 

their natural history exist— not only of those found in the wilderness but of many 

commonly seen spiders found in homes, parks and backyards. 

―Most descriptions are based on preserved specimen. Field studies based on a living 

specimen collected and observed from the field enable easy identification. There is an 

urgent need to record their behavioural patterns and natural history,‖ said Javed Ahmed, 

an Arachnologist and an independent researcher who, along with his group is credited 

with discovering several rare small spiders. 

Spiders use camouflage for hunting and escaping predation. For example, Eriovixia 

gryffindori is a rare species found in the dense Kans forests of Karnataka. The 7 mm 

brown-black female spider was found masked among dry foliage. 

Found in the same forestlands, Paraplectana rajashree is a unique spider species which 

mimics beetles in appearance and effortlessly merges amidst them. The coloured 

appearance protects it from predators while it survives on the abundant food source 

around. Cyrtarachne sunjoymongai is another rare spider discovered here that resorts to 

mimicking snails to blend into its marshy surroundings. 

Spiders spin webs using thin threads of silk from their spinnerets, which are comparable 

to Kevlar in strength. From a few obscure strands to orbs to giant nets, spider webs come 

in a variety of shapes and sizes. The webs play different roles – to reside, retreat or to 

capture prey. 

In a recent study of a commonly found jumping spider Telamonia dimidiata— 

recognisable by its distinctive two stripes on its back — Indian researchers have 

discovered a strange behaviour. 



This spider constructed a different web each night for three consecutive nights. ―It is a 

cursorial hunter and does not use the web for hunting. Instead, it uses it as a resting 

ground to revisit, depending on whether it was disturbed or not,‖ explained Ahmed. 

Spiders are voracious eaters preying and consuming a variety of insects. They are capable 

of preying on insects many times their size, as exhibited by T dimidiata which devours 

dragonflies! 

Spiders hunt their preys and inject venom into them to immobilise the prey before eating 

them. 

In one study by the group, a tiny jumping spider belonging to the Hasariini tribe hunted a 

tadpole upon a slippery cliff slope which had seasonal streamlets; it then dragged the kill 

uphill towards a muddy patch to eat it. 

Another study published in journal The Science of Nature indicates that spiders consume 

an estimated 400-800 metric tonnes of insects annually and play a critical role in the 

ecosystem. 

They often act as domestic, agri-based and environmental pest controllers. In this 

endeavour, spiders exhibit unique tactics to attack their prey. 

Spiders are skilled hunters using venom to kill their prey. While a spider web is itself a 

trap, some spiders utilise their silk in unique ways as a study of Dictis mumbaienis has 

revealed. On spotting a prey, the blue-brown huntsmen tribe spitting spider makes a 

preliminary run to gauge the distance, runs back and then spits out a venom-coated silk 

thread like a lasso on the insect, immobilising it. Then, it injects a final dose of venom 

and polishes off the meal. 



Jumping spiders take advantage of their remarkable orientation capability. They employ 

gravity assistance and uses the silk like a dragline. The calculations are bafflingly 

accurate before the spider pounces upon its victim to gobble it up. 

Despite diverse meal options, many spider species unhesitatingly gobble up their own 

like, exhibiting spider cannibalism, known as araneophagy. 

The recent study revealed that T dimidiata also exhibits cannibalism, and, the hunter, in 

turn, became the hunted to another spider species. However, the study recorded an 

interesting observation while it was being eaten: ―Though T dimidiata gradually lost all 

mobility, it still retained its ability to scan around with its anterior medial eyes. This 

unusual behaviour suggests that the nerves and muscles of the spider are more resistant to 

the toxins in the venom,‖ said Ahmed. 

Despite such marvelous survival methods, spiders are rarely pose any danger to humans. 

In fact, it is the other way around. ―We have busted an internet hoax around T dimidiata,‖ 

said Dr Krishna Mohan, another team member. ―We must acknowledge that as lower 

order life forms, spiders are cogs in the wheel of the ecosystem. Any disruption to their 

habitats can bring the entire system crumbling down,‖ avers Ahmed. 

The studies about the discovery of new spider species and their behaviour have been 

published in Indian Journal of Arachnology and Peckhamia.  

(India Science Wire) 

Susheela Srinivas 

Published on April 16, 2019 
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व  ालनक  न ेलवकल त क  खारे  ानी म  उगन ेवािी चावि क  नई  जालत 

By  ंु रराजन   नाभन | Publish Date: Apr 24 2019 3:59PM 

 

यह अ ययन व ल क जिवाय ु  रवत न  र ब ती  चता  के   ंभ  म  मह व  ू  ह    लुनया क  

ब ती आबा ी और जिवाय ु  रवत न के खतर  क   खेत े ए चावि उ  ा कता ब ान ेक  

आव यकता ह      ेम  चावि क    ी  कस्म  क  लवकल त करन ेक  आव यकता ह  ज  नमक 

और  ूखा  लतर धी ह   

नई    िी  (इंल या  ाइं  वायर): भारतीय व  ालनक  ने आमतौर  र उ य ग ह ने वाि ेचावि क   कस्म 

आईआर-64-इंल का म  एक जंगिी  जालत के चावि के ज    लव  करके चावि क  नई  जालत लवकल त क  

ह   इ   जालत क  लव े ता यह ह   क यह नमक- लह  ु ह  और इ े खारे  ानी म  उगाया जा  कता ह   

लज  जंगिी  जालत के ज   का उ य ग चावि क  इ  नई  जालत क  लवकल त करन ेम   कया गया ह  उ े 

वनस् लत-लव ान म      रेल या क र  ा ा कहत ेहैं  इ क  खेती मु य     े बां िा े  क  न  य  के खारे 

मुहान  म  क  जाती ह   चावि क  यह  कस्म बां िा े  के अिावा भारत,  ीिंका और  यांमार म  भी  ाकृलतक 

    े  ायी जाती ह    



इ  अ ययन  े जु े क िकाता लस् त जग ी  चं  ब   इंस् ी ू  के  मुख   धकता    . अ     ना  िालह ी 

मजूम ार ने बताया  क यह नई  जालत 200 माइ  म ि  लत िी र तक खारे  ानी क   हन कर  कती ह  ज  

 मु  के  ानी क  तुिना म  िगभग आधा खारा न ह  ( मु  के  ानी म  नमक क  मा ा 480 माइ  म ि  लत 

िी र ह ती ह )   

इ  अ ययन म  यह भी  ता चिा ह   क मानव  लहत कई  ौध  और जानवर  म   ाया जाने वािा लव ालमन 

ज  ा   ा   इन ल   ि तनाव  े ि न ेम  म   करता ह  और  ौध  क  नमक- लह  ुता   ान करता ह   यह 

अ ययन हाि म    ध  ल का  ाइं    क  र      म   काल त  कया गया ह    

  . मजूम ार न ेइंल या  ाइं  वायर क  बताया  क “यह नई ख ज  ंकेत  ेती ह   क इन ल   ि क   हायता  े 

चयना मक ज  -त   कर  ौध  म  नमक के  लत अ लह  ुता  े लन  न े के तरीके ख ज  कते हैं   ां जेलनक 

  ि  के लवका  म   ौध   े  ा  ज   उ य गी ह   कते हैं  हािां क, खारे  ानी म   ां जेलनक  ौध  क  

अनुकूिन  मता का मू यांकन करन ेके लिए अलधक अ ययन क  ज रत ह  ” 

हिे  ाइ   नामक  ौधे नमक  लह  ुता के जीन के  मृ    त ह ते हैं      रेल या क   ा  ा उनम   े एक ह   

  धकता   न े इ   ौधे  े  ा   ी ीआईएन 1 और  ी ीआईएम ी1 नामक    जीन  क  आईआर-64-

इंल का चावि के  ौधे म   लव   कया ह     ा करन े े व  ालनक  क  तीन  कार चावि क   जालतयां  ा  ह   

इन तीन   जालतय  म  इन ल   ि क  मा ा क  तिुना करने  र  ाया गया  क खारे  ानी म  इन ल   ि 

उ  ा न केवि  ी ीआईएन 1 वािे जीन के    भ  म  लनबा ध     े बना रहा  

यह अ ययन व ल क जिवाय ु  रवत न  र ब ती  चता  के  ं भ  म  मह व ू   ह    लुनया क  ब ती आबा ी 

और जिवाय ु  रवत न के खतर  क   ेखते  ए चावि उ  ा कता ब ाने क  आव यकता ह     े म  चावि क  

  ी  कस्म  क  लवकल त करन े क  आव यकता ह  ज  नमक और  ूखा  लतर धी ह    ारं  रक  जनन 

काय  म   े नमक और  ूखा- लह  ु चावि  कस्म  लवकल त  ई हैं ज  भारत,   िी    और बां िा े  ज  े 

 े   म   चलित हैं  हािां क, इ  तरह के  ारं  रक  जनन क    िता क   र  ीलमत ह    

  . मजूम ार के अिावा, ब    ंस् ान के राजे री मुखज , अलभ ेक मुखज ,  ुभ   ु बं   ा याय,  ीतामा 

मुखज ,   नािी  ेनगु ा और  ु ी  रे इ    ध म   ालमि   े  

(इंल या  ाइं  वायर) 

भा ांतर  :  ीयू   ां ेय 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Scientists identify genetic factors responsible for infertility 

among Indian men 
B Y  N E WS R O O M 2 4 X 7  NE TW O R K  O N  AP R I L  2 2 ,  2 0 1 9   

 

Dinesh C Sharma 

 

New Delhi: Male infertility in India is very high. It is generally due to low production 

and motility of sperm, abnormal shape of sperm or complete absence of it. Now a group 

of Indian scientists have found underlying genetic factors for infertility among Indian 

men. They hope this knowledge could help them develop a genetic test for male 

infertility in near future. 

It is known that Y chromosome has several genes that play a role in production of 

sperms. Any deletion of genes on Y chromosome causes diseases of testes and impairs 

sperm production, leading to infertility. The exact locations of these deletions on Y 

chromosomes among population groups in Europe and elsewhere are known. 

In the new study, Indian scientists have found location of such micro-deletions in Y 

chromosome of Indian population groups. It has emerged that the deletions on Y 

chromosome of infertile Indian men are vastly different from such deletions seen among 

men in other population groups. Scientists at the Hyderabad-based Centre for Cellular 

and Molecular Biology (CCMB) have been studying micro and macro deletions on the Y 

chromosome for almost two decades. 

―The infertility problem in India is huge, and whatever genetic studies have been reported 

from Europe and elsewhere do not match with observations in Indian population. We did 

extensive analysis using additional markers and other methods and have found there is 

unique combination of deletions in Y chromosome of infertile Indian men and also they 

occur with high frequency. This is different from what has been found elsewhere,‖ Dr 

Kumarasamy Thangaraj, who led the study, told India Science Wire. This study has been 

published in journal Scientific Reports. 

In Y chromosome, researchers looked at AZoospermia Factor (AZF) region which 

consists of three genetic domains in its long arm – AZFa, AZFb and AZFc. These 

domains carry genes required for sperm production. Scientists screened 973 infertile men 

along with 587 fertile men with normal sperm count and motility for AZF regions 

deletions. ―We could detect a total of 29.4% of infertile Indian men carrying deletions, 

and we also found also a few unique combinations of deletions exclusively in Indian 

infertile men,‖ pointed out Dr Deepa Selvi Rani, a member of the team. 

https://newsroom24x7.com/author/lalitshastri/
https://newsroom24x7.com/2019/04/22/scientists-identify-genetic-factors-responsible-for-infertility-among-indian-men/


―Among infertile men AZF deletion alone represents 29.4% individuals, which is quite 

remarkable, and is, in fact, the highest among world populations,‖ added Gyaneshwer 

Chaubey, a member of the team from Banaras Hindu University (BHU). 

Though the study did not specifically focus on the link between endogamy (the custom of 

marrying within one‘s clan or social group) and male infertility, researchers said such a 

link could not be ruled out since endogamy and genetic isolation were associated with a 

number of genetic mutations related to certain diseases, as shown in previous studies . 

―If you take one group of people, and if genetically they are from the same set of parents 

and been marrying within the same group, then we expect that males in that particular 

population will have the same Y chromosome. Because of endogamy there will be 

homogenous Y chromosome in that particular population. If it is prone to such 

microdeletions, then it will affect all the males,‖ explained Dr Thangaraj. 

The new findings could potentially help in infertility treatment. ―If somebody has low 

sperm motility or sperm count, the couple opts for assisted reproduction. But in the case 

of individuals with Y chromosome microdeletions (which we have found) assisted 

reproduction may also fail. 

Multiple failures means a lot of money is spent. If we can check for the deletion to screen 

infertile men prior to adapting any assisted reproductive methods, people can go directly 

for options like donor sperm,‖ said Dr Thangaraj. 

The group at CCMB is working on developing such a genetic test for male infertility. It is 

also working on genetic factors underlying female infertility. 

The study team included Deepa Selva Rani, Kadupu Pavani, Avinash A Rasalkar and 

Kumarasamy Thangaraj (CCMB); Rajinder Singh (Central Drug Research Institute, 

Lucknow); Gyaneshwer Chaubey (BHU); Nalini J Gupta and Baidyanath Chakravarthy 

(Institute of Reproductive Medicine, Kolkata); and Mamta Deendayal (Infertility Institute 

and Research 

Centre, Hyderabad).  

 

(India Science Wire) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Scientists synthesize cannabis like 
products in lab 
By  Dr. Aditi Jain  -April 22, 2019 

 

Cannabinoids are chemicals extracted from cannabis and they find a range of medical 

applications. Given regulatory and other restrictions on cultivation of cannabis, scientists 

have been looking for chemically synthesizing cannabinoids in laboratory. 

Indian scientists have now developed a new process for chemically synthesizing two such 

cannabis chemicals – Serinolamide A and Columbamide D. These two compounds have 

been previously isolated from marine algae found in Papua New Guinea and Malaysia. 

However, commercial use of these products is limited since it is difficult to procure 

sufficient quantities of marine sources for their isolation. 

Researchers from the National Chemical Laboratory, Pune have succeeded in 

synthesizing these two compounds in the laboratory through a chemical process. 

―The development of a simple and efficient synthetic approach to produce these marine 

natural products is of high value. We accomplished the total synthesis of serinolamide A 

https://www.techexplorist.com/author/aditi-j/


and Columbamide D in less number of steps and good overall yields,‖ said Dr. M. 

Muthukrishnan, who led the research effort, while speaking to India Science Wire. 

Cannabis works by activating a biological system in the body called ―Endo-cannabinoid 

system‖. This system acts through a set of neurotransmitters called Endo-cannabinoids, 

which bind it to its receptors in the body and regulate a range of functions such as 

appetite, perception of pain, mood, and memory. 

\ 

Dr. M. Muthukrishnan, Mohammad Mujahid and Ganesh S. Ghotekar (L to R) 

 

For synthesis of both these products, scientist used a common intermediate, (R)-7, which 

was derived after some chemical reactions were performed on commercially available 

chemical, (R)-benzyl glycidyl ether (R)-3. After synthesis of this common intermediate, a 

number of different steps were performed for synthesis of the two products. 

Although, previous studies have also reported the possibility of chemical synthesis of 

cannabinoids, researchers said the new method used less number of steps and yields 

obtained were 66% for Serinolamide A and 62% for Columbamide D. 

―The strategy we have developed for the preparation of the two chemicals is simple. It is 

from a common intermediate, starting from easily available starting material. We can 

prepare similar natural products using the same strategy. These fatty acid amides are 

biologically significant. Preparation of newer analogues and study of their biological 

activity will be carried out,‖ said Dr. M. Muthukrishnan. 

The research results have been published in journal ACS Omega. Besides Dr. 

Muthukrishnan, the team included Ganesh S. Ghotekar from NCL and Mohammad 

Mujahid from Shri Shivaji College of Arts, Commerce and Science. 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.techexplorist.com%2Fscientists-synthesize-cannabis-like-products-lab%2F22496%2F


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Scientists work out ways to minimise 
chemo side effects 

24 April 2019 1:40 AM 

 

Hyderabad (India Science Wire): Chemotherapy is one of the most widely used 
treatments for cancer. It involves single or combination of drugs that prevent cancer cells 
from dividing and growing. Most cancer patients who have to undergo chemotherapy 
treatment worry about the associated adverse side effects caused to healthy cells.  

Scientists have been working to find ways to minimise side effects while maintaining 
effectiveness of chemotherapy. A group of Indian researchers have now developed a 
hydrogel-based cancer treatment method. 

In conventional chemotherapy, drugs being administered get diffused immediately 
resulting in an uncontrolled and unpredictable pattern of drug release. This burst of drug 
causes damage to surrounding healthy cells. To overcome this problem, researchers 
have developed a superstructure of cyclodextrin and polyurethane polymer. It acts as a 
drug depot and releases drug in a slow and controlled manner, increasing its efficiency. 

This superstructure has been found to be friendly to biological tissues when tested in 
animals with anti-cancer drug, paclitaxel. It could treat skin cancers much better when 
compared to pure drug as given in chemotherapy. No side effects were observed in 
various biochemical parameters and histopathological tests. 

"We have designed three generation of hyperbranched structure of polymer using 
hydrophilic cyclodextrin and wrapped up using hydrophobic polyurethane through 
grafting. This special architecture handles drug release in a controlled manner. Drug is 



available for its action even after three days of administration into blood stream as 
opposed to burst release of drug in conventional chemotherapy," explained Professor 
Pralay Maiti of IIT (BHU), Varanasi, who led the research, while speaking to India 
Science Wire. 

Injectable hydrogel solution once injected inside body turns into solid which enhances its 
efficiency by localising at tumour site. The drug and polymer superstructure interact and 
the balance between actions of its hydrophilic and hydrophobic layers ensures slow drug 
release, researchers said.  

"We would like to apply this knowledge for patient care and have already filed patents. 
We are also trying to cure other cancers like breast, colon and other vital organ 
tumours," said Prof Maiti. The research team included Prof Pralay Maiti, Aparna Shukla, 
Akhand Pratap Singh, Tarkeshwar Dubey and Siva Hemalatha from IIT (Banaras Hindu 
University). The results of their research have been published in journal ACS Applied Bio 
Materials. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

क म  रेे ी के   ु भाव क  कम कर  कता ह  नया ज ि 

April 23, 2019 

 

ह  राबा , 23 अ  ि (इंल या  ाइं  वायर) : भारतीय   धकता   ने हाइ  जिे-आधा रत कैं र उ चार 

क  नई   लत (New method of hydrogeel-based cancer treatment) लवकल त क  ह  ज  कैं र 

र लगय  म  क म  रेे ी उ चार (Chemotherapy treatment) के  ौरान स्वस्  क ल का   र   ने 

वाि े  ु भाव  क  र कन ेम  म  गार ह   कती ह   

इ  नई उ चार   लत म   ाइ ि  ेल स् न और   लियरेू ेन नामक   लिम   (Polymers) के उ य ग  े 

एक ज  ि  ंरचना का लनमा    कया ह  ज   ग ल    क  तरह काम करती ह     लिम    े बनी यह 

 ंरचना कैं र र लगय  के  रीर म   वा क  लनयंल त तरीके  े धीरे-धीरे   िाने म  म   करती ह  लज के 

कार   वा का  भाव ब  जाता ह   



क म  रेे ी के नकु ान Damage from Chemotherapy 

क म  रेे ी म  एक या अलधक  वा  का लम     या जाता ह   ये  वाए ंकैं र क ल का  क  लवभालजत 

ह न ेऔर ब न े  े र कती हैं   र, स्वस्  क ल का  क  ये  वाए ंन  भी कर  कती हैं  क म  ेरे ी के 

 ौरान  ी जान ेवािी  वाए ं रीर म  अलनयंल त     े तेजी  े   िने िगती हैं  इ  तरह अचानक  वा के 

  िने  े आ  ा  क  स्वस्  क ल का  क  भी नुक ान ह   कता ह   

नई   लिमर  ंरचना इ   मस्या  े लन  ने म  म  गार ह   कती ह     धकता   ने जानवर  म  कैं र-

र धी  वा   ल ि    िे (Anti-cancer drug Paclitaxel) के उ य ग  े इ   ंरचना क  ज लवक ऊतक  

के अनुकूि  ाया ह    वचा कैं र के उ चार (Skin cancer treatment) म   ी जान ेवािी  रं रागत 

क म  रेे ी क  तुिना म  यह   लत अलधक  भावी  ायी गई ह   इ    लत  े  वा  ने ेके बा   कए गए 

लवलभ   री    म  ज व-र ायलनक मा   ं  और ऊतक   र क ई   ु भाव  खेने क  नह  लमिा ह   

अ ययन म   ालमि आईआई ी-बीएचय ूके  मुख   धकता     े र  िय म ती ने इंल या  ाइं  वायर क  

बताया  क “इ  अ ययन म  जि क  आक  त करन ेवाि े ाइ ि  ेल स् न   लिमर के उ य ग  े अ यलधक 

 ाखा  वािी ब  े3 ी अ  ु क    लिमर  ंरचना (हाइ र ां     लिमर) क  तीन  ी  या ंलवकल त 

क  गई हैं  इ के बा , जि लवक  क आईआई ी-बीएचय ूम    धकता   क   ीम के  ा     े र  िय 

म ती   लिमर   लियूरे ेन म  हाइ र ां     लिमर क  ि े ा गया ह   यह  ंरचना  वा क  लनयंल त    

 े धीरे-धीरे  ालवत ह न ेम  म   करती ह    रं रागत क म  ेरे ी म  तुरंत  वा के   िने के लव रीत इ  

  लत के उ य ग  े  वा  नेे के तीन   न बा  भी र   वाह म  उ का अ र बना रहता ह  ” 

   े र म ती ने बताया  क “कैं  र उ चार   लत क  बेहतर बनान ेम  यह ख ज उ य गी ह   कती  इ  

ख ज के लिए  े    के लिए आवे न कर   या गया ह   इ के  ा  ही स्तन कैं र, क ि न कैं र और अ य 

अंग  के  ूम   के बेहतर उ चार तिा न ेके  या  भी  कए जा रह ेहैं ” 

  धकता   म     े र म ती के अिावा, अ  ा   ु िा, अखं   ता    ह, तारके र  बूे और ल वा 

हमेिता  ालमि  े  यह अ ययन   ध  ल का ए ीए  ए िाइ  बाय  म  े रय   म   काल त  कया गया 

ह   

य ग े  मा  

 

 

https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsabm.9b00171


 

Experts seek more protected areas in Sikkim 

Sikkim harbours many endemic plant species and studies have predicted that about 17-18 per cent 

of endemic plants may get wiped out by 2050 because of rising temperature 

By S Suresh Ramanan Last Updated: Thursday 25 April 2019 

 

Scientists from the University of Delhi have suggested that three more protected areas be 

created in Sikkim, besides expansion of three existing wildlife sanctuaries to help 

conserve endemic plants in the Himalayan state. 

Climate change is threatening biodiversity on earth, specifically endemic plants, which 

are confined to a particular geographical region. Any adverse impact on their habitat will 

surely lead to the disappearance of the plant species. Sikkim harbours many endemic 

plant species and studies have predicted that about 17-18 per cent of endemic plants may 

get wiped out by 2050 because of rising temperature. 

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/author/s-suresh-ramanan-121219


A group of scientists at Delhi University have now conducted a study using MaxEnt, a 

species distribution model, which helps in predicting habitat suitability of plant species. 

They found that plant species in Sikkim will shift northward and towards higher elevation 

from their current habitats under future green house gas emission scenarios. They have 

come up with a solution to avoid the catastrophe. 

They have recommended an addition of 896 square kilometre of landscape to the existing 

Maenam, Fambong Lho and Barsey wildlife sanctuaries and creation of three new 

protected areas in Yumsedong, Lachen and Chungthang regions in the state. All three 

new proposed regions are pristine ecosystems, which harbor some of the rare species. For 

instance, scientists recently discovered a new species called Rhododendron sikkimense in 

Yumthang valley. 

Speaking to India Science Wire, Kumar Manish, the lead author, said, ―it is true Sikkim 

already has a high level of forest cover at more than 80 per cent and approximately 31 per 

cent of the land area in the state is protected, either as national parks or as sanctuaries. 

There may be apprehensions that addition of new protected areas might lead to increased 

human-wildlife competition for space and resources. However, the areas, which we are 

proposing for expansion or creation of new protected areas, are located at higher 

elevations and have less human population as compared to the densely occupied lowland 

areas in the state. I don't think, our proposal would lead to any human-wildlife 

competition‖. 

 ―The study was conducted for what would be the scenario until 2070. There is a need to 

change the protected area network over the next 50 years. The sooner, the better,‖ he 

added. The scientists have published a paper on their work in the Biological Conservation 

Journal. Manish conducted it in collaboration with Maharaj K Pandit.  

(India Science Wire) 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0006320718313338
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0006320718313338


 

Research Stash 

New Coordinated Effort for Malaria Research Unveiled 

 

April 25, 2019 

The fight against malaria got a shot in the arm today with a range of research 

organizations coming together on a common platform with an aim to eliminate the 

disease from the country by 2030 through shared research agenda and resources. 

Over the past two decades, India has made good progress in malaria control. The disease 

burden has declined by 59 percent (2.03 million cases in 2000 to 0.84 million in 2017) 

and deaths due to the disease by 89 percent (932 in 2000 to 103 in 2017). The success has 

led to the government to make a commitment to eliminate malaria by 2030. 

However, several challenges remain. There are critical operational gaps in service access 

particularly for vulnerable populations in high transmission areas as well as in the 

services provided by the private sector. There is also a need to improve the quality and 

effectiveness of vector and environmental control measures. In addition, the emergence 

and spread of drug and insecticide resistance are undermining the efficacy of existing 



tools. There is a need for new improved tools and approaches for disease surveillance, 

diagnosis, treatment, and vector control. 

There are several research organizations and groups in the country that focus on malaria 

research but there are little communication and harmonization in the scientific 

community, resulting in duplication of efforts. 
 

In this context, the Indian Council of Medical Research has put together a programme to 

bring the various stakeholders on a single platform to identify and prioritize research 

work needed to meet the target to eliminate the disease by 2030. Called Malaria 

Elimination Research Alliance India (MERA India), the programme took off today with 

the first meeting of the stakeholders. 

Secretary, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Preeti Sudan, noted that there was a 

need for more operational research. She urged those who were involved in Malaria 

control programmes to prepare and disseminate short audio and video clips on how 

people can protect themselves from the disease and help block its transmission. 

Regional Advisor at World Health Organisation‘s South East Asia Regional Office, Dr. 

Neena Valecha, said the regional office would provide all assistance to ensure regional 

cooperation for the programme considering that diseases know no national boundaries 

and it was essential that all the countries in the region worked in unison. 

ICMR Director General Balram Bharghava, expressed confidence that the programme 

would harness and reinforce research in coordinated and combinatorial ways to achieve 

the target of malaria elimination by 2030.  

 

(India Science Wire) 

By Sunderarajan Padmanabhan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.icmr.nic.in/
https://www.icmr.nic.in/press-release
https://www.icmr.nic.in/press-release
https://www.mip-consortium.org/dr-neena-valecha
https://www.mip-consortium.org/dr-neena-valecha
https://www.icmr.nic.in/content/director-general


 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

ICMR licenses technology for diarrhea 
vaccine to industry 
By Jyoti Singh         New Delhi, Wednesday, April 24, 2019 

 

 

Shigellosis has a huge disease burden globally causing about 125 million diarrheal 

incidences annually and about 160,000 deaths. Researchers from ICMR-National 

Institute of Cholera and Enteric Diseases (NICED) have developed an indigenous vaccine 

to tackle this disease. Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) has licensed the 

technology for further scaling up and commercialization of this vaccine to MSD 

Wellcome Trust Hilleman Laboratories. 

 

To control Shigella infection in an effective way, the vaccine has been developed in the 

form of heat treated/formalin killed vaccine as well as next generation vaccine including 

OmpA nano-formulation and OMVs (Outer Membrane Vesicles). 

 

Professor Balram Bhargava, Secretary, Department of Health Research and Director 

General, ICMR, said that it was a major step to pave the way for development of the first 

indigenous Shigella vaccine. He expressed commitment of ICMR in extending all support 

for expeditious development and commercialization of cost-effective vaccine based on 

the technology for the benefit of people. 

 



"The vaccine has been developed in the form of heat treated/formalin 
killed vaccine as well as next generation vaccine including OmpA nano-
formulation and OMVs (Outer Membrane Vesicles). " 
 
Dr. Hemanta Koley, lead inventor of the vaccine, said the licensed vaccine candidate has 

shown significant immune response and protective efficacy against the infection during 

studies in various animal models. 

 

Dr. Purnima Sharma, Managing Director, BCIL said the collaboration brings together 

four institutes with complementary strengths and BCIL was committed to provide 

necessary assistance to stakeholders in achieving the timeline for commercialization of 

this much-needed vaccine. The licensed vaccine candidate has been developed through 

support from ICMR, Okayama University, Japan and National Institute of Infectious 

Diseases, Japan. 

 

Shigellosis is an infectious disease, marked by bloody diarrhoea with or without fever 

and is caused by Shigella species. Management of shigellosis includes improvement of 

sanitation, rehydration therapy and most essentially, antibiotic therapy.  

 

India Science Wire 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

By Chand Ahmed 

Hyderabad, April 25: The traditional way of producing meat by slaughtering animals may 

be a matter of past in a few years as Indian scientists begin work on ‗cultured meat‘ – 

meat made by cells extracted from animals. 

 
The Cellular and Molecular Biology (CCMB), in collaboration with the National 

Research Centre on Meat (NRCM), has initiated research aimed at producing meat 

through cellular agriculture or cells sourced from animals and later cultivated into the 

meat. It can also be called cell-based meat or ‗clean meat‘ which will be is nutritionally 

equivalent to conventional animal meat. 

The taste, looks and smell of cell-based meat will be exactly like real meat, scientists 

said. This new method of producing meat could revolutionize the food system and can 

address concerns relating to food security, environmental sustainability and animal 

welfare. 

CCMB director Dr. Rakesh Mishra said, “the Department of Biotechnology (DBT) has 

agreed to fund the project to develop technology to take „laboratory cell culture 

processes‟ to „cell-based meat production‟.” 

http://twitter.com/Upabvdsky


An initial funding of Rs 4.6 crore has been received for the project. CCMB will 

collaborate with organizations like Good Food Institute (GFI) and Humane Society 

International India. 

 

―The advantage of cell-based meat is that animals won‘t be slaughtered. It is already 

happening across the world as governments have realized that protecting biodiversity is 

very important for coming generations,‖ said Alokparna Sengupta, deputy director of 

Humane Society International India. 

Cell-based meat companies in the Netherlands, Israel and Japan are receiving support 

from their governments, while regulatory authorities in America USA are in the process 

of developing a framework for the cell-based meet. 

“This system is better for both people and planet. Our aim is to feed people by creating a 

platform for tasty and affordable protein,” said Varun Deshpande of GFI. 

 

CCMB has also signed an agreement with HSI to launch a ‗Centre for Predictive Human 

Model Systems‘. The centre will help enable shift in scientific research by focusing on 

new methodologies instead of animal models. This centre aims to stop use animals in 

research purposes. The alternative testing method would be to test the human cells and 

convert them into organoids (a miniature and simplified version or an organ produced in 

vitro in three dimensions that shows realistic micro anatomy).  

 

(India Science Wire) 

 

 

https://twitter.com/indianscinews


 

[Study Flags Problems In Availability And 

Prices Of Anti-Cancer Drugs 

 By Sunderarajan Padmanabhan  25 Apr 2019 

 

 

New Delhi : A new study has shown that availability of essential drugs for 
treatment of childhood cancers was well below the World Health Organisation 
(WHO)-prescribed standards in both public and private sector pharmacies even 
in the national capital, Delhi. 
 
The survey looked into availability of 33 essential anti-cancer medicines in four 
public and three private hospitals as well as 32 private retail pharmacies. It was 
found that their mean availability was a mere 70 per cent as against the WHO’s 
norm of at least 80 per cent.  
 
The situation was, however, somewhat better in private hospitals over public 
hospitals and private retail pharmacies. Private hospitals recorded availability of 



71 per cent, while public hospitals reported 43 per cent and retail pharmacies 38 
per cent.   
 
The study has also found problem with prices of drugs. Medicine prices were 
relatively low in Delhi compared with international reference prices. However, 
even at a lower price the medicines were unaffordable for a vast section of 
society.  The lowest cost of chemotherapy for treating a 30 kg child with standard 
risk leukaemia was Rs. 27,850 and for a child with early stage Hodgkin’s 
lymphoma was Rs.17,500.  
 
“Low availability and poor affordability of anti-cancer essential medicines 
highlight the need to streamline public sector and private sector medicine 
procurement and supply systems,’ said Neha Faruqui of the George Institute for 
Global Health, and a member of the research team. 
 
The study has been published in journal BMJ Global Health. The study team 
included researchers from The George Institute for Global Health, University of 
Sydney, Cankids India, Max Super Speciality Hospital and Boston University 
School of Public Health.  
 
(India Science Wire) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

No more slaughtering of animals for meat 
Chand Ahmed  Hyderabad | Published on April 25, 2019 
 

 

The traditional way of producing meat by slaughtering animals may be a matter of past in 

a few years as Indian scientists begin work on ‗cultured meat‘ - meat made by cells 

extracted from animals. 

The Cellular and Molecular Biology (CCMB), in collaboration with the National 

Research Centre on Meat (NRCM), has initiated research aimed at producing meat 

through cellular agriculture or cells sourced from animals and later cultivated into meat. 

It can also be called cell-based meat or ‗clean meat‘ which will be is nutritionally 

equivalent to conventional animal meat. 

The taste, looks and smell of cell-based meat will be exactly like real meat, scientists 

said. This new method of producing meat could revolutionize food system, and can 

address concerns relating to food security, environmental sustainability and animal 

welfare. 

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/profile/author/Chand-Ahmed-61550/


CCMB director Dr Rakesh Mishra said ―the Department of Biotechnology (DBT) has 

agreed to fund the project to develop technology to take ‗laboratory cell culture 

processes‘ to ‗cell based meat production‘.‖ An initial funding of Rs 4.6 crore has been 

received for the project. CCMB will collaborate with organizations like Good Food 

Institute (GFI) and Humane Society International India. 

―The advantage of cell-based meat is that animals won‘t be slaughtered. It is already 

happening across the world as governments have realized that protecting biodiversity is 

very important for coming generations,‖ said Alokparna Sengupta, deputy director of 

Humane Society International India. 

Cell-based meat companies in Netherlands, Israel and Japan are receiving support from 

their governments, while regulatory authorities in America USA are in the process of 

developing a framework for cell-based meet. ―This system is better for both people and 

planet. Our aim is to feed people by creating a platform for tasty and affordable protein,‖ 

said Varun Deshpande of GFI. 

CCMB has also signed an agreement with HSI to launch a ‗Centre for Predictive Human 

Model Systems‘. The centre will help enable shift in scientific research by focusing on 

new methodologies instead of animal models. This centre aims to stop use animals in 

research purposes. The alternative testing method would be to test the human cells and 

convert them into organoids (a miniature and simplified version or an organ produced in 

vitro in three dimensions that shows realistic micro anatomy). 

(India Science Wire) 

Twitter handle: @Upabvdsky 

 

 

https://twitter.com/upabvdsky
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[Government schools encouraging healthier 

lifestyles: study 
The onset of many lifestyle or non-communicable diseases can be prevented or delayed by 
addressing these risk factors earlier in life 

By Monika Kundu Srivastava Last Updated: Friday 26 April 2019 

 

 

A new study has revealed that government schools are more likely to encourage healthy 

practices than private schools. 

The study was conducted across 19 co-educational schools in Delhi that had primary and 

senior-secondary level classes to understand how many of them encouraged healthy 

habits in children. 

Researchers assessed school health policies, canteen and lunch box policies, 

infrastructure for sports and physical activity, measures for tobacco and alcohol control. 

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/author/monika-kundu-srivastava-107492


It was found that almost all schools had some policies and practices in place to address a 

healthy lifestyle. Almost 80 per cent private and 89 per cent government schools said 

they were following the Comprehensive School Health Programme, suggested by the 

Central Board of Secondary Education (CBSE). 

However, there was considerable variation in the type and number of policies among the 

schools. All government schools provided a free and balanced lunch to students of 

primary and upper primary classes under the mid-day meal scheme, thus discouraging 

consumption of junk food. 

None of the government schools had a canteen, while 60 per cent of private schools had 

one. Advertisements of food and beverage companies (in and outside school campus) 

were observed in private schools, but not in any of the government schools. 

The visual impact of advertisements tempts children to purchase unhealthy foods. When 

it came to displaying signs related to nutrition policy, only 10 per cent private and about 

55 per cent government schools did so. 

While all schools had a playground, they were suitable for sports in 60 per cent of the 

private schools as against only 33 per cent in government schools. 

Adequate or good sports equipment was available in all private and 71 per cent 

government schools. All the schools had physical education periods for each class. There 

were, however, only two physical education periods per week of 40-50 minutes, which is 

less than the minimum duration according to the CBSE guidelines. 

Most government schools provided information about harmful effects of tobacco and 

alcohol in the school curriculum. But only 40 per cent (at primary school level) and 60 

per cent (at secondary school level) private schools had similar information in their 

curriculum. 



Tobacco vendors within a 100-yard radius of the school were observed in 40 per cent of 

private and 11 per cent government schools. Most government schools had anti-smoking 

signs on display, while only one private school had such displays. One private school had 

an alcohol outlet in its immediate vicinity. 

―Schools are important setting for delivering health interventions. Despite this, little is 

known about existing school-based health initiatives in the Indian context. We have 

comprehensively assessed existing school policies, built environment and practices in 

relation to prevention and control of non-communicable diseases, beyond what is 

officially documented,‖ explained Shalini Bassi, a member of the study team from the 

Public Health Foundation of India (PHFI). 

The onset of many lifestyle or non-communicable diseases like diabetes, obesity and 

cardiovascular diseases can be prevented or delayed by addressing these risk factors 

earlier in life. 

By increasing awareness about risk factors like unhealthy diet, physical inactivity and 

tobacco use, children can be encouraged to develop healthy practices. 

The research team included Shalini Bassi, Vinay K Gupta, Gaurang P Nazar, Tina Rawal, 

Soumyadeep Bhaumik and Monika Arora (PHFI); Min Hae Park (London School of 

Hygiene and Tropical Medicine); and Kanwal PreetKochhar (All India Institute of 

Medical Sciences, New Delhi). 

The findings have been published in the journal PLoSOne. 

 (India Science Wire) 

 

 



 
 

 

 



 
Mangrove fungi isolated from India’s West 
Coast munches on polythene 
Polythene is the most widely used plastic around the globe. Among the methods to deal with the 

increasing rate of plastic waste bioremediation is regarded as the eco-friendly and widely 

accepted method. 

Apr 30, 2019 

Fungi are said to be grand recyclers of the planet and are considered vanguard 
species in habitat restoration. Now Indian scientists have found that they may 
also be the answer to one of the biggest environmental problems – plastic 
pollution. They have identified fungi which can potentially help degrade 
polythene. 
Researchers led by Dr. Avinash Ade at Savitribai Phule Pune University have 
identified certain fungi with high polythene degradation potential from mangrove 
rhizosphere soil (root soil where microorganisms colonise) collected from 12 
different locations in five coastal states – Kerala, Karnataka, Maharashtra, Goa 
and Gujarat.These locations were plastic waste dumping sites with growing 
mangroves surrounded by marine water. 

Polythene contributes around 64 per cent of the total plastic waste and takes 
about 1000 years to degrade under natural environmental conditions.Despite a 
ban, single-use polythenebags are still being used widely and are accumulating at 
dumping sites. Available options for polythene disposal such as incineration are 
harmful to the environment. Biodegradation or degradation using microbes is 
considered suitable and eco-friendly.That’s why scientists have been hunting for 
microbes capable of degrading polythene. 

From the soil samples collected from coastal areas, fungi were isolated in the 
laboratory and subjected to analysis. “Among the 109 fungal isolates that we 
obtained, Aspergillus terreus strain MANGF1/WL and Aspergillus sydowii strain 
PNPF15/TS have been found to be the most efficient polythene degraders,” said 
Dr. Ade, while speaking to India Science Wire.“These isolates are much more 
efficient than those reported from other parts of the world,” he added. 



 

Polythene strips were placed in petri dishes containing fungi and were subjected 
to regular shaking at room temperature. Primarily, reduction in weight and 
tensile strength of polythene after this period was chosen as a criterion for 
assessing degradation efficiency of the fungi. Aspergillus terreus strain 
MANGF1/WL showed about 50 per cent weight loss of polythene 
while Aspergillus sydowii strain PNPF15/TS showed a 94 per cent reduction in 
tensile strength of polythene. 

After screening, the most efficient polythene degrading fungi were analysed using 
Scanning Electron Microscopy and Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy 
(FTIR) to confirm the level of polythene degradation. Researchers also 
investigated products obtained from polythene degradation.“We studied the 
harmful effects of these products on tiger shark fish and sorghum seeds and 
found them to be least toxic to both,” said Dr.Ade. 

However, the mechanism of degradation is not yet known. “We are seeking to get 
an insight into the enzymes acting upon polythene and genes involved inits 
degradation. We are also exploring other fungi for degradation of another plastic, 
polyvinyl chloride,” he further informed. 

The researchers have published their findings in the journal Scientific Reports. 
Besides Dr. Ade, the research team included Dr. Manisha Sangale (Savitribai 
Phule Pune University) and Dr.Mohd Shahnawaz (currently with CSIR-Indian 
Institute of Integrative Medicine, Jammu).  
 
 (India Science Wire) 
 

 

 

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-019-41448-y


 

  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Can Tiny Fungi Solve Our Giant Plastic Problem? 
By Amruta Morone | ISW  

 

Fungi are said to be grand recyclers of the planet and are considered vanguard 

species in habitat restoration. Now Indian scientists have found that they may 

also be the answer to one of the biggest environmental problems – plastic 

pollution. They have identified fungi which can potentially help degrade 

polythene. 

Researchers led by Dr. Avinash Ade at Savitribai Phule Pune University have 

identified certain fungi with high polythene degradation potential from 

mangrove rhizosphere soil (root soil where microorganisms colonise) collected 

from 12 different locations in five coastal states – Kerala, Karnataka, Maharashtra, 

Goa and Gujarat. These locations were plastic waste dumping sites with growing 

mangroves surrounded by marine water. 

Polythene contributes around 64% of the total plastic waste and takes about 

1000 years to degrade under natural environmental conditions. Despite a ban, 

single-use polythene bags are still being used widely and are accumulating at 

dumping sites. Available options for polythene disposal such as incineration are 



harmful to the environment. Biodegradation or degradation using microbes is 

considered suitable and eco-friendly.That’s why scientists have been hunting for 

microbes capable of degrading polythene. 

From the soil samples collected from coastal areas, fungi were isolated in the 

laboratory and subjected to analysis. “Among the 109 fungal isolates that we 

obtained, Aspergillus terreus strain MANGF1/WL and Aspergillus sydowii strain 

PNPF15/TS have been found to be the most efficient polythene degraders,” said 

Dr. Ade, while speaking to India Science Wire.“These isolates are much more 

efficient than those reported from other parts of the world,” he added. 

Polythene strips were placed in petri dishes containing fungi and were subjected 

to regular shaking at room temperature. Primarily, reduction in weight and tensile 

strength of polythene after this period was chosen as a criterion for assessing 

degradation efficiency of the fungi.Aspergillus terreus strain MANGF1/WL 

showed about 50 % weight loss of polythene while Aspergillus sydowii strain 

PNPF15/TS showed a 94 % reduction in tensile strength of polythene. 

After screening, the most efficient polythene degrading fungi were analysed 

using Scanning Electron Microscopy and Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy 

(FTIR) to confirm the level of polythene degradation. Researchers also 

investigated products obtained from polythene degradation.“We studied the 

harmful effects of these products on tiger shark fish and sorghum seeds and 

found them to be least toxic to both,” said Dr. Ade. 

However, the mechanism of degradation is not yet known. “We are seeking to 

get an insight into the enzymes acting upon polythene and genes involved inits 

degradation. We are also exploring other fungi for degradation of another plastic, 

polyvinyl chloride,” he further informed. 

 

This story was originally published in India Science Wire 
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ल स्िेल  या  े ि ने के लिए ल  क  क   कया जाएगा  ल ल त 
 APR 29, 2019 

 

 

नई    िी, 

‘तारे जम   र’    म म  ल स्िले  या  े  स्त ई ान क  उ के ल  क आलमर खान न ेइ   मस्या  े उबरने म  

म   क   ी  इ  तरह के ल  क  क   ौज त यार करने के लिए भारतीय  ौ  लगक   ंस् ान (आईआई ी), 

म ा  न ेएक नई  हि क  ह  ल स्िेल  या तंल का के लवकार  े  ंबंलधत एक   ी लस् लत ह  

 

लज के क ई  ारी रक ि   नह  ह ते  िे कन,   े ब े अ य ब   क  तुिना म  खु  क     नह  कर  ाते  

हािां क,   े ब   क  बौल क  मता कम नह  ह ती    े ब   क   हचान का  ान ह  त  ल स्िेल  या का 

 ता िगान ेम  ल  क  क ब ी भूलमका ह   कती ह   

 



ल स्िेल  या क   मय रहत े हचान न ह   ाने के कार  ब े   ाई म   ी े रह जाते हैं और अ  र स्कूि    न े

क  मजबूर ह  जाते हैं  ल स्िेल  या  े  स्त ब   म    ने-लिखने और  ीखने म  आन ेवािी  रे ालनय  क   रू 

करन े के लिए भारतीय  ौ  लगक   ंस् ान (आईआई ी), म ा  और म ा  ल स्िेल  या ए  ल ए न 

(एम ीए) ने लमिकर ई-ल   म नामक  निाइन क     ु   कया ह  इ  क    का उ े य  ा लमक लव ािय  

के ल  क  और ल स्िेल  या  स्त ब   के  ा  काम करन ेवािे  ाझे ार  क   ील त ब   क   हचान और 

 मस्या  े उबरने म  म   के लिए त यार करना ह   ये ल  क  े भर के  ांचव  क ा तक के ब   क  

उ चारा मक लन     के ज रये ल स्िेल  या  े लनजात   िान ेम  म   कर गे  

ल स्िेल  या के ि    म   मझने,   चने, या  रखन ेम  क  नाई, वत नी,     एवं अ र  हचाने म   रे ानी, 

लविंलबत तक   मता, वा य बनाने  े जु ी बाधा, ल र    और क ई चीज  ीखने म  अ मता  ालमि ह    लुनया 

केकई  लतभा ािी ि ग ल स्िले  या  े  स्त रह ेहैं  िे कन, उ ह ने इ  बीमारी क  मात  ेकर अ नी एक 

अनू ी  ा     ी ह     े ि ग  म  व    ल जनी, लिय ना      व ी, ल का  , ए ब   आइंस् ीन, एिे ज  र 

 ाहम बेि, अलभनेता   म  ूज और ब मन ईरानी ज  ी हलस्तयां ालमि हैं क ई ब ा अगर अं ेजी के ‘b’ और 

‘d’, गल त के ‘6’ और ‘9’ म  अतंर नह  कर  ाता या   र      क  स् े िग गित ब िता ह  और उ े   न-े

लिखन ेम  भी    त ह ती ह  त  ये ल स्िेल  या के ि   ह   कते हैं   ही जानकारी न ह ने के कार  माता-

ल ता और ल  क ब   क  इ  मानल क  रे ानी क   मझ नह   ाते  इ  कार  कई बार ब   क  उनके 

उ ेल त रव य ेका ल कार बनना   ता ह   

एम ीए के अ य   ी. चं  ेखर के अनु ार, ल    तलमिना ु म  ही ल स्िेल  या  े  ील त िगभग 20 िाख 

ब े हैं  “बेह   रि उ चारा मक उ ाय   े   े ब   क  इ  मानल क  रे ानी  े उबरने म  म   क  जा 

 कती ह   इ के लिए ल  क  क   ल ल त करना एक मह व ू    हि ह  ” 

आईआई ी, म ा  के लन े क    े र राममू त न ेयह क    हाि ही म  चे ई म  ि  च  कया ह    ांचव  क ा 

तक   ान ेवािे  े भर के ल  क इ  क    क   कते हैं  क    का  ंय जन ने नि    ाम  न  े  ि जी 

एनहां  ग ि नग (एन ी ीईएि)  ारा  कया जा रहा ह   यह एक लन ु क क    ह , लज के बारे म  एन ी ीईएि 

के वेब   र जानकारी  ी गई ह   

 

इ क   म  ल स्िेल  या  े   रचय, बाि लवका ,  ील त ब   क   हचान,   ना, वत नी, िेखन, गल त, 

अ ययन कौ ि और म  ी ि इं ेलिज   ज  े कई म  ूि  ालमि हैं  

 

क    क  म  ी-म  ि ल      लत के अनु ार ल जाइन  कया गया ह , ज   ल स्िेल  या  े  स्त ब   के 

    न और उनक  वास्तलवक  मता के अंतर क  कम करने का कारगर तरीका ह   कता ह   एम ीए न े

ल स्िेल  या  ील त ब   क   हचान और इ  बीमारी  े उबरन ेम  म   के लिए कई  रि तरीके लवकल त 



 कए हैं  क ा म   ीखने क   मस्या का  ामना करने वािे ब   के आमतौर  र   ाए जाने वािे क    म  इन 

तरीक  क  भी  ालमि  कया जा  कता ह   

 

इ    लत के उ य ग  े  ूरी क ा के ब   म   ीखने क   मता अलधक बेहतर ह   कती ह  और ल स्िेल  या 

 ील त ब   क  अिग  े   ाने क  ज रत नह    ती   ल ल त ल  क  ूरी क ा क   हजता बनाए रखते 

 ए ल स्िेल  या  स्त ब   के लिए  ीखने क     या क   ुलवधाजनक बना  कते हैं  यह  मावे ी  लृ क   

ब े के आ म  मान क   भालवत करता ह  और उनके  ीखने और     न क  ब ाने म  म   करता ह   

(इंल या  ाइं  वायर) 
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